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RE DUCTION IN FORCE: AN ANALYSIS OF PROCEDURES USED IN THE ROXANA 
COMMUN ITY SCHOOL DISTRICT #1 AND OTHER SCHOOL DIST R ICTS IN ILLINOIS 
The purpose of this study was to analyze the factors which 
led to a reduction in force and the procedures which were used in 
reducing certified personnel by 14% in the Roxana Community Unit 
S chool District #1 in 1976. The school board had used a RIF policy 
with which it was pleased, but which h�d made teachers unhappy . 
Was this just a natural reaction f rom uny teacher organization or 
were t�e board and administration inadequately prepared for the 
major decisions made, when compared to the provisions and prepara­
tions made by other school boards a cross the state o f  Illinois? 
This question was the focal point for the analysis o f  R I F  policies 
o f  seventy selected school districts in Illinois . An equitable 
RIF policy was also developed to terminate tenured faculty so as 
to do the least possible harm to the educational program and to 
make it possible to retain key faculty memb ers regardless o f  their 
length o f  tenure . The role and responsibilities o f  the principal 
during RIF were also outlined in the study . 
Letters requesting info rmation on RIF policies were mailed 
to one hundred Illinois school districts with a minimum o f  twelve 
letters sent to each o f  the eight educational administrative dis-
tricts o f  the Illinois O f fice o f  Edu cation . Each o f  the sampled 
districts had to meet the following criteria: ( 1) each had a 
minimum o f  fifty teach ers employed and 1,500 students .in attend-
ance, (2) the faculties were organized and a f filiated with the 
I . E . A .  or the I . F . T . ,  and (3) the teachers ' organization annually 
negotiated one or more items with their school board. 
�ajor findings of the research included the following: 
1. Collectively, the factors of reduced enrollment, financial 
support, low faculty turnover, and changes in student course and 
program preferences created a need for reduction in force in the 
Roxana district in 1976. 
2. Many districts in Illinois ( 4 1.4%) were unprepared for 
staff reductions, relying solely on those procedures rcquir�d by 
Sections 24-11 and 24-12 of the School Code. Using only the School 
Code as district policy may create staff morale problems and may 
make it necessary to reemploy a teacher whose p�rformance is less 
than satisfactory. 
3. Tenured teachers are not going to be satisfied if all are 
given equal status, disregarding length of service and hours of 
education when reducing staff. Writing into RIF policies provisions 
ior education and service are reasonable requests as indicated by 
87.8% of the districts which had RIF policies. 
4 .  Teachers want to know where they stand in regard to other 
faculty members being able to "bump" them. Established seniority 
rights at grade and/or department levels were considered legitimate 
components of RIF policies by 9 4 . 4 %  of the districts surveyed. 
5. So that the best teachers may be retained by a district 
undergoing RIF, 60.9% of the districts with RIF policies allowed 
documented supervisory and evaluation reports to be used as 
supplementary criteria in staff reductions. 
6. The process of reducing staff due to RIF and of dismissing 
incompetent teachers should be two separate projects. 
7. 65.8% of the sampled districts had negotiated a teacher 
recall policy longer than the one year required by school law. 
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Major conclusions o f  the study included the fol lowing: 
1. An analysis o f  statistics 0n national and state birth rates 
make it e vident that many school districts will b e  confronted with 
reducing staff. 
2. RIF may never be an easy task, b ut it can be made workable. 
3 .  The b e st advice coming from edu cational consultants and 
legal advisors is to have a RIF policy be fore it is actually needed. 
4. Administrators must learn new sk i l l s  in the area o f  de cline 
m.:inagemen t. This entails understanding declining resource b udgeting, 
deve loping e xpertise in time-phased scheduling techniques as a way to 
prese rve programs, and be coming aware o f  the possib le curricular 
rede signs for fewer stude nts. They must also develop a talent for 
predicting enrollment and staff needs in their system over a period 
o f  y ears. 
5. I f  a school district is not oversta f fed, reductions in 
capital outlay and b uil ding programs should b e  made before reducing 
sta f f. This he lps improve faculty morale with the board and 
administration seen as individuals trying to reduce spending to save 
vita l teaching sta f f. 
6. Early retirement should be encouraged with higher pay 
increments over a possib le two-year pe riod to raise retirement 
benefits o f  potential retirees. 
7. If staft reductions must be made, it is paramount that the 
administrator communicate openly with his sta f f. It is his duty to 
sec that pe rsonalities and individuals are not prime targets and 
that all proposals by grade-level or de partmental representatives 
nro evaluated as ob je ctive ly as possib le. All concerned � es 
mu!" '1avc an opportunity 1- � 1oice their fe elings. 
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8. The administrator's position on sta f f  reductions and the 
board's intenti ons of standing f i r m  on a fair policy must b e  made 
clear to th� e mploy ees and the community . 
9. Determi ning which sta f f  members will be reduced m1.1St b e  
do'1e i n  a manner which i s  not capr i c ious or arb i trary . The first 
guideline for staff reductions is i n  Chapter 122, Section 24-12 of 
th1� S chool Code. I f  a board has not negotiated away too much, the 
district should be able to deal de cisive ly with reductions of tenured 
t t '  ;t ch e rs . The b est evaluational system entails sub je ctive appli ca-
tions o f  obje ctive measure s .  To retain the most qual i f i ed and 
d0dicated sta f f  while letting the least e f fe ctive teachers go, the 
Three F Test should be use d .  This i s  a test that, w i th adjustments 
to meet local c i r cumstances, can b e  used i n  any school district 
where proper re cords will show that the teachers retained are firm, 
friendly, and fai r .  However, an overwhelming number o f  Illinois 
districts with RIF poli c i e s  has negotiated an entirely di fferent 
practice for releasing tenured teachers using the highly objective 
method o f  teacher .seniority as the major criterion. 
10. During RIF procedures, the reputations o f  individual 
teachers must remain inta c t .  
11. The board and admini stration are morally obligated to 
help terminated staff obtain othe r employment . 
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CHAPTER I 
SETTING AND PURPOSE 
Changes in the population growth patterns within the United 
State s have c a u s e d  a decline in school enrollment . This decre a s e  
in enrollment plus spiraling e ducational costs have caused an 
upheaval in the Ame rican educational s y s te m .  But coming out o f  a 
pe r i od o f  r apid expans ion and into one of slow growth, or no 
growth at all, has put public education into a mood that is often 
experienced by an individual who suddenly r e alizes he is growing 
old . 
For y e a r s  public e ducation s e e med to b e  ge tting bigge r and 
b e tt e r .  Now it s e e ms to b e  expe riencing s omething like old age , 
for it is b e ing p r e s ented with a list o f  things which must b e  given 
up i f  it is to s urvive . Schools are b e ing told to r e duce spending, 
to limit programs, and, in some place s ,  to even clo s e  down . And 
with such cutbacks , both in enrollment and budget, goes r e duction 
of te acher force. 
Although re duction in force may cau s e  a de pres sing mood, it 
cannot be d i s regarded . No one wants to tell dedicated e mploye e s  
they a r e  being "releas e d , "  "dis mis s ed, " or "let go , "  becau s e  o f  
financial dif ficultie s .  If s �hool officials decide that reductions 
in the work force are absolutely nece s s a ry, it i s  important that 
boards and administrators have advice on how to b e s t  perform 
reduction procedu r e s . 
E fforts to de al with s t a f f  reductions up to this point have 
generally b e e n  of an ad hoc nature, and few ins titutions o r  
l 
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education al systems have evolved carefully formul ated p l ans for us e 
over a period of time . 
The b e st advice coming from educational consultants and le gal 
advisors is to have a plan b e fore it is actually n e e de d· . Yet many 
s chool systems are ignoring this sound advice, even though enrollment 
statis tics for the U . S .  show a drop of approximately one million 
s tudents in grades K-12 over e ach of the y e ars 1 9 7 2  through 19 76. 
By 19 80 , the proje ction of public s chool enrollments is an e s timated 
forty-five million, some two million fewer pupils than in 1976. 1 
If declining enrollment was the only factor forcing s chool 
dis tricts to reduce staff , s chools might be able to adjust their 
b udgets in time to compensate for this variable . However, school 
funding, infl ation, low faculty turnover, and changes in s tudent 
course and program preferences are also factors. And educators 
have little or no control over the s e .  
Many schools are experiencing difficulty in maintaining their 
past le vels of financial s upport . The s t ate · is . not -funding s chools 
at the level it indicated over the last s e veral years . Other social 
s ervices and agencies are rece iving a higher priority for public 
funds than e d uc ation . 
But those dis tricts receiving ade q u ate financial s upport are 
still finding that inflation is e ating huge holes in their b udgets . 
T�os e schools wit� dormant b udge ts or reduced levels of s upport are 
in s e rious diffic ulty . There is no way of knowing how long this 
will continue . But while it l a s ts ,  i t  will mean a financial crisis 
for a s ub s tantial number of institutions .  
1J:isenberger, Katherine, "Declining Enrollments: 
for the School Curriculum , "  N . A . S . S . P .  Bulle tin (March , 
I mplications 
19 7 7 )  I p. 4 8 .  
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With stab ilized or declining enrollments, there i s  little 
mobi lity of certi f i ed pe rsonnel. Universities across the state are 
now starting to limit the number o f  teacher trainees i n  their 
institutions due to the de crease in demand for new teachers . Further, 
there are not the attractive opportuni ties for fac ulty in f i e lds 
outside o f  education that there have b e e n  i n  the past. This leaves 
retirement, i llness, and death as the principal reasons teacher 
vacan c i e s  o c c ur .  
With f e w  new faculty members coming into a school system, the 
age and tenure ranges narrow as they move upward. A financial 
consequence is that each y e ar more fac ulty moves · to the upper · ��vels 
o= the salary schedule, leaving a correspondingly lower percentage 
o f  the education fund for other instructional needs . 
Current ly, the change i n  student course and program sele ctions 
is primarily a p�ob lem only o f  high schools . Students are shifting 
fro� the traditional academi c or college preparatory courses to more 
uti l itarian or vocational programs. As a result, many schools are 
finding themselves·overstaf fe d  i n  some areas and understa f fe d  in 
others. This, while not a recent phenomenon, poses a serious prob lem 
to those schools operating on a tight b udget. 
Colle ctively , these factors o f  re duced enrollment, financial 
support , inflati on, low fac ulty turnover, and changes in student 
course and program 'prefe rences were the problems which created a ne e d  
for sta f f  redu ction'in Roxana ·Community' District Unit #1 two·y ears 
ago. Covering sixteen squ·are miles, the Roxana school district 
e n compasses a l l  or parts of the cities of Roxana, South Roxana, East 
Alton, Wood River, and rural Edwardsvi l l e ,  Illinoi s .  The district 
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has four elementary schools (K-6), one junio r  high school (7-9), and 
one senior high school (10 -12 ) The��· are six bui lding principals, 
with an a s s istant principal at both the junior and s e nior high school s . 
The d i s t rict has a supe rintendent and an a s s i s tant s up e r intendent in 
charge of b u s ine s s .  During the s chool y e a r  1 9 7 5 - 7 6 ,  when RIF occu r r e d, 
the dis trict's total en rollment was 3,349 student s . The numb e r  of 
ce rtifie d te ache rs totaled 1 86 . The local te acher a s s oci ation, the 
Roxana Education A s s oci ation, is affiliate d with both the National 
E ducation As s ociation and the Illinoi s  E ducation As s ociation. 
The purpose of this field expe rience i s  to outline the role 
and re spon s ibilities of a principal e mployed i n  a school district 
which must expe rience RIF ( re duction i n  force) . Moreover, a 
re duction-in- force policy will b e  · d e ve lope d to te rminate tenu r e d  
f aculty s o  as t o  do the l e a s t  pos s ible damage t o  a n  e ducational 
program and, at the s ame time , to make i t  pos s ible to ret�in key 
faculty me mb e r s  regar dle s s  of the length of their tenure. Quoting 
M:r- . Che s t e r  Nolte, " RIF can probably never be made e a s y, but it can 
be made workable {f the machinery for performing it is put into 
place before it is ne e d e d. 11 2 
2Nolte, Che s te r ,  "Follow The s e  'How to ' s '  When You Must Cut 
Your St a f f , "  The Ame rican School Boa r d  Journal ( July , 1 9 7 6 ) , p .  2 6 .  
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CHAPTER I I  
TH$ FINANCIAL DILEMNA 
A s chool district ' s  financial problems us ually do not occur 
over night, but rathe r grow s e e mingly undete cted over a long period 
o f  time . Roxana ' s  probl e m s  re ached a climax within s e ven y e a r s .  
I n  1969, the s chool district pre s e nted a proposal to the public 
to inc r e a s e  taxation f o r  the educ ation fund. The r e ferendum was 
s oundly de f e ated and was not returned to the vote r s  until the f a l l  
o f  1 9 75 .  This was not o f  major con s equence b e c au s e  the district 
continue d to grow in population until 19 7 1 ,  and state income tax 
legislation, p roducing new s chool re venu e s ,  bailed the district out 
o f  financial trouble . But in 1 9 71, when the student population 
peaked out, the district was still busy d e ve loping programs and 
hiring ne w  sta f f .  As the s t a f f  members w e r e  needed longer than the 
two-y e a r  probationary period, most of the m gained tenure and re mained 
on the f o r ce . Due to the dif f e rential in t e a che r qualific ations f o r  
element ary and s e c ondary s chools, only a f e w  o f  the f a culty me mbe rs 
could b e moved along with the large influx of students going through 
the two secondary s chool s . This ne ce s s itated hiring additional 
sta f f  to teuch and develop programs in the junior and s enior high 
s chools . 
As the enrollments started to de cline in the dis trict, the 
administration made sure that natural attrition, such as s cheduled 
retirements, move- away s ,  and nonrenewal s o f  probation ary te achers, 
wns u s e d  to reduce st a f f .  But as mo s t  o f  the te ache r s  were y oung 
or middle-aged, this pro c e dure for redu cing the te ache r force lost 
much of its e f fe ctiveness. 
finan cial straits. 
The district soon found itse l f  in 
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During this pe riod of time, the school board was .very proud 
o f  the district and felt that i f  Roxana was going to have continuous 
quality education, the constituents must be willing to give adequate 
financial support. This meant giving teachers salary increases 
gene rally higher than the other districts in the me tropolitan are a .  
This salary increase was also due, i n  part, to the strong teacher 
o�ganization, the Roxana Education Association. 
De clining enrollments, salary increases, �cquisi�io�s.o f  
large amounts o f  supplies and equipment, and in flation e v e n tually 
started the system on a long p e riod of de ficit spending . From 
1969 to 1 9 7 7, e xpenditures e x c e e de d  r�venues e xcept for one y e ar, 1 9 7 1 .  
(SGe table 1 . ) Everyone concerned with
. 
the budget felt, or at 
least hoped, that the state would come through with additional revenue . 
Instead , the perce ntage o f  state aid re ceived was reduced in all 
school districts. 
In 1 9 73, the six building comple xes were in n e e d  o f  costly 
repairs and painting , but hiring adequate staff was not in the budget. 
Some bills , which should have b e e n  financed through the building 
fun d ,  were having to be paid out of the hard-pressed e du cation fund. 
� re ferendum was tak e n  to the voters to increase the building fund 
b y  $. 20, with a promise that only half of that amount would be 
levied the first y e ar, with the full amount b e ing· levied in subsequent 
y ears. The taxpayers gave full support to this proposal and voted 
for the increase . 
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This provided some relie f for the education fund, b ut it was 
o f  short duration. The inc reased costs for se rvices, eq uipmen�, 
supplies, and ce rtified pe rsonnel salaries continue d.to exce e d  the 
budget .  In 1974, the district _started releasing non-tenured sta f f  
i� both the ele mentary and se condary s chools . But even this p rocedure 
could not keep up with spiraling costs . P rincipals tried to compe nsate 
in some b udgeted areas by c ritically e valuating all req�e sts for 
textbooks, supplies, mate rials, and any othe r requisitions which 
cre ated additional expenditu res in the education fund . Teachers were 
directed to save in any area, no matte r how small their contrib ution 
might b e :  ele ctricity , heat, paper, and classroom supplie s .  These 
steps we re successful, but they could not wipe out the mounting 
education f und de b t .  The board was forced to start issuing anticipa-
tion warrants to meet costs. 
In the spring o f  1974, the administration asked the board to 
p resent a r e f e rcindum to the people asking for a $ . 40 increase in the 
edu cation f und . The rationale was that the Roxana school district 
had the lowest edu cation tax rate in Wood Rive r Township and that it 
rnnked near the bottom in a sampling o f  sixteen area school distri cts . 
( S e e  tables 2 and 3 . )  
Meetings we re held in e ve ry school b u ilding throughout the 
dist rict to inform vote rs of the financial c risis which existed in 
the school syste m .  It was e xplained to the public that when the 
inc reased assessed valuation and de c l ining en rollment we re computed 
by the Resource Eq ualize r Formula, the district was losing money 
rnpidly b e cause the local e f fort ( taxation) was ve ry low . ( S e e  
tublc 4.) All b uilding principals attended these info rmational 
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meetings . Their role was to answer que stions concerning their 
buildings regarding tentative program and staff cuts if the proposal 
failed. 
The people attending these meetings and the local newspapers 
were given information stating that if the referendum would pass, 
programs could b e  maintained for the 1 9 7 5 - 7 6  school year, but cuts 
in both staff and programs would o c c ur the following y e ar. 
As was· the current trend i n  schools across the nation, the 
=eferendum was defeated by a vote of 1, 0 2 8  to 89 7. This was 
discouraging news, b ut the board and administration f e lt that it was 
not such an overwhelming pub l i c  mandate as to prevent re submitting 
the proposal again at a later dat e . 
The administration and staff analyzed the defeat in as many 
ways as possible. 
these questions: . 
Admini strators had to come up with answers to 
1. Were voters satisfied and proud of their edu cational 
system? 
2 .  Was the district doing its b e st to present the 
positive aspe cts of its e duational program to the 
public through mass media? 
3. Were minor problems in the system causing parental 
and student negativism? 
4 .  Was th� total staff doing a more than adequate j ob 
of e ducating the students? 
5 .  Where could additional c uts in programs and 
e xpenditures be made w'ithout dismissing staff? 
Por the rest of the spring and summer, administrators and 
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s taff devoted much time d i s c us s ing these ques tions and formulating 
procedures to remedy any deficiencies . The foremost problem of all 
was how to intens ify the austerity p rogram prior to making s taff 
reductions . 
Board-teacher negotiations provided for a lot of heated debate 
during the summer of 1 9 7 5 . This was the first time s ince the 
district's formulation that a layoff of tenured teachers was pending . 
The teacher negotiating committee as ked that an additional $ 4 5 0  be 
added to their base salary of $9,20 0 .  The board ' s  final proposal 
was a $ 1 0 0  increase on the fir s t  s tep of the salary s chedule which 
had a built-in index of two percen� . 
All proposals and counter-proposals were weighed in the number 
of "heads" it would cost (staff reduction) in subsequent school 
years . The teache rs' negotiating team was faced with a dilemna . 
They were concer�ed both with the teachers being· cut and with a 
salary livable for the teachers who remained . The Roxana Education 
�ssociation finally accepted the board's final propos al: . a base 
salary of $ 9 , 30 0  and a two-year agreement with salaries as the 
only negotiable item during the intermediate years . 
In t rying to protect its membership , the R . E . A .  presented 
a new reduction-in-force policy for negotiations . (See policy 1 . ) 
The board's ba rgaining committee refused to negotiate this item . 
The reduction - in-force policy remained the same as the first formal 
agreement written seven years earlier . (See policy 2 . )  
P OLICY 1 
ROXANA EDUC�TION ASSOCIATION 
PROPOSED REDUCTION-IN-FORCE POLICY 19 7 5  
Teaching positions shall remain the same unles s  ther0 is 
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a substantial decrease in average daily attendance and/or a 
substantial decrease in the educational fund revenues of the 
school district over the previous fiscal year. 
In all reductions resulting from a substantial decrease in 
ADA and/or a substantial decrease in the educational fund revenue, 
the reductions s�all be made according to the following: (district-
wide s�niority shall control) 
A .  First, non-instructional personnel shall be dismissed 
in proportion to the reduction in average daily attendance. 
B. Second, the extra-curricular program of the school 
district shall be eliminated. 
C .  Third, teachers at the involved grade level(s) shall 
be dismissed in the following order: 
1. Those involved teachers with one (1) year or 
less service in the school district. 
2. Those involved teachers with more than one (1) 
year but less than two ( 2 )  year� of service 
.in the school district. 
3. Etc .. 
4. If between two ( 2) or more teachers the length 
of service with the school district is equal, 
the horizontal position of the respective 
teachers on the salary schedule at the time 
of the removal with respect to education shall 
control. 
D, ·In the event that the ADA and/or the educational fund 
revenue is decreased, the existing teaching positions 
will be used to maintain and/or improve in proportion 
to the current elementary physical education, art, and 
music programs. 
E. The board shall first offer reemployment to the teachers 
dismissed in the reverse order of the dismissals 
specified in Section C. 
F .  A teacher's failure t o  respond affirmatively within 
fifteen (15) days after receipt of the board's letter 
sent by registered mail to the teacher's address on file 
with the board recalling such teache r ,  shall re sult in 
termination of the t e ache r ' s  rights o f  recall. 
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G. The administrative sta f f  shall be dismissed in proportion 
to the reduction in ADA . 
*** 
POLICY 2 
ROXANA EDUCATION A S S OCIATION AND BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SUBSTANTIVE AGREEMENT 
ARTICLE V 
REDUCTIONS I N  P E RSONNEL 
A. Any teacher r emoved from e mployment shall have .recourse 
through the grievance procedure. 
B .  Any reduction in personn e l  shall be in compliance with 
the School Code. 
During the summer, the board decided to present . the education 
f und tax re ferendum to the voters a gain on September 16, 1 9 7 5 . The 
r.>ublic was asked· to vote for a $ . 4 5  incre ase in this' fund, raising 
it from $ 1 . 80 to $2 . 2 5 .  I f  passed, the new tax rate would bring 
approximately $45 0 , 0 0 0  additional reve nue into the e ducation fund 
und also produce an extra $ 1 7 0 , 0 0 0  in state aid. Its de f e a t  me ant 
thut the $3 , 85 1 , 7 6 5  e ducation fund would have to b e  reduced by 
$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  for 1 9 7 6 - 7 7  and by another $330 , 0 0 0  for 19 7 7- 7 8 .  E ighty-
two percent o f  the e ducation fund was for salaries, excluding those 
of custodians, maintenance men, and bus drivers. The only conclusion 
was that jobs and programs in the school had to b e  eliminated. These 
budget cuts did not take into consideration any s a l ary incre ases for 
the sta f f  over a two-year period of time . Any raises would inflate 
the budget cuts and cause an additional re duction in st a f f  members. 
(See table 5 . )  
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On August 25, 1 9 75, the admi n i s trators rece ived information 
fro� the Illinois Offi c e  of Education concerning reduced payments in 
s tate aid an� the cuts made by Governor Walker in special and 
vocational education. In revenue, the district was to receive $174,000 
le s s  in aid for 1 9 75- 76 than i t  was anticipating . The board had 
already adopted a budget whi ch included i s suing $ 1 , 400, 000 in 
anticipation warrants . This was very clos e to the $1, 500,000 
maximum allowed by law for the Roxana d i s trict . The budget had to 
be cut immediately b y  $174 , 000 for the corning school year, and du� 
to the t i me factor, it could not be a c c ompli shed b y  reducing'staff . 
�he school year was alre�dy starting with s e ve n  fewer certif i e d  
staff members than the previous year due to retirements and r e l e a s e  
of non-tenured teachers. 
On August 26, school opened w i th the superintendent informing 
the s taff of the most recent f i nancial proble ms . All building 
principals met with the i r  teachers to d i s cu s s  new ways of improving 
the austerity program. T e achers were encouraged to help as much as 
pos s i b le as the public was watching the economic s ituation . As a 
staff, they were obli gate d to their colleagues to save i n  every 
conce ivable area as every measure tak en to economi ze mi ght help 
save a fellow teacher's job. 
The teachers were able to come up with a rather long l i s t  of 
ways to econom i z e  and vented some of the i r  hos t i l i t i e s  i n  a few items. 
They wanted to make the austerity program be f e lt b y  the taxpayers 
in cutting out the cafeteria, athletics, and i ncre a s i n g  student fee s .  
(Sec l i s t  1 . )  It was the adminis trations ' s  duty to s e e  that the first 
respon s i b ility was to the educational program and to diminish the 
dos ire to hurt a particular target group. 
LIST 1 
SECONDARY FACULTY "AUSTERITY " SUGGESTIONS 
1 . Charqe a shop fee . 
�- C�2rge � home economic fee for the semester of cqoking. 
1. �aise t�e book fee . 
1 �a�se the lunch pric e s . 
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5 . C 1-� ;� r g e f 1..l l l pr i c e s for lo s t books . W i th ho 1 d grade cards u n t:. l 
books are paid for. 
G. Increase anmi s s ion for all athletic event s. 
7. Give free passes to employ ees only, not spou s e s . 
�. �o ful�-time counselo�s: teac� at least two classes. 
�. ��isc art fees . 
�- (' . 
�l :i.. • 
Establish instrumental band f e e s .  
D0?artment heads teach full-time in the classroom: 
tine. 
no rr:!lee.sed 
l�. Clo�£ one elementary school. 
. · . .. · . .  
' , ..l. '· • 
15. 
:_ s .. 
:7. 
1 I) ... , .. . 
l�. 
•) "'\ 
•• >J • 
. , ":' .. . 
No mandatory P.E . 
C�t administrative staff. 
�one down administrative rai s e s .  
�he �ootball insurance should be paid by participan�s. 
Eliminate the cafeteria. 
Cut down the custodial staff through na tural a ttrition. 
Tl�rn o:'.'.f air-condit:i.oning ;' use ligh t s and fans only when needed. 
�� one child �as a detention after school, no transportation 
s �oul� be furnished. 
Move 9th grr.>.de to senior high s c hool and e l iminate one princi.:;>al. 
r.liminate all athletics until referendum passes. 
:�0 18-year-old s tud�nt s to cut grass . 
�educe admin�strat�ve salaries by 3�. 
�3. Su?nrintendent ta�c $3,000 cu� in salary. 
-;.:,. Fnc0U]'."n�e early retire1!\ent; pay all accumulated sick leave 
.... -
·- I • 
'") \-:' '· . .  
�9. 
30. 
'.L' . . 
3�. 
·: 3 . 
3 / . 
., . 
.. .J _,1 . 
3 7. 
an� �ove�ance pay. 
Eliminate all sports which can't support themselves . 
8li�inate cafeteria mon�tor. , 
Ou!t r e placing and buying new library books. 
"osta�o: call instead of mai l in g �eficiency slips. 
40 minute periods: teachers would have 6 clas �es , one 
frco ?eriod, and smaller classes. 
!. r: 0 on l y :-in 1 f o f 1 i g ht s in a room . 
�urn out lig�t� in ha�l. 
::.:i.vc s tu de n ts pay for o•.vn Junior Scholastic magazine . 
ru=chasr t�xtbook �ccor�ing to condition and resell it at 
t�� ene of the year . 
S �op wate ri n� .football field. 
Use ;:,1ack::>o.-i.rd anc'! less dittos. 
38. Stop supplying so many classroom su9plie s  for teachers: 
Pens , pap0r clips, etc. 
39. Volunteer coaches? 
An. Use both sirles of paper in mai n office. 
�l. �o refreshments at board or teachers' meetings. 
0�. Eliminate all extra-curr�cular activities. 
�3. Eliminate early gracua�ion so the student will be attending 
11is entire senior year, ane we will receive state aid for 
t�c year. 
A4. �bsorb the work of retiring administrators. 
A�. No assistant 9rincipals. 
�6. Cut guidance counselors: one for junior hi�h; 2 for senior 
high. 
� 7 .  No 9th grade oraduation. 
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Teacher feelings at this point were mixed. They felt animosity 
toward the board and administration, yet resignation to the fact that 
both sides had to work together in remedying problems. Once they 
conceded that the district had problems, were they willing to discuss 
economy measures. 
The six building principals gave teachers two proposals. First, 
all classroom teachers voluntarily substitute during their preparation 
periods without additional pay, and all counselors and administrators 
su�stitute as frequently as permissable. Second, all staff members 
work at extracurricular events without reimbursement. 
Additional action taken by the administration was to eliminate 
field trips for all grade levels. A one-year moratorium was also put 
on travel and attendance at state and national meetings for teachers 
and administrators. Those still desiring to attend would have to 
pay total costs, including expenditures for substitute teachers. 
Most staff members were very responsive to all maasures taken 
to save money. During the 19 7 5 - 7 6  school year, the austerity program 
cut $ 1 85, 00 0  from the budget. Many of the austerity measures were 
only for one year, for sustaining them over a longer period would 
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have been detrimental to the total educational program. 
On September 16, the referendum passed and increased 
taxation for the education fund by $ . 45. The vote, 1 , 342 to 1,297, 
was one of the largest in the district's history. The administration 
could now proceed to determine what would be necessary to keep 
expenditures within the budget. 
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURES FOR RIF IN ROXANA 
WITH EMPHASIS ON THE ROLE OF PRINCIPAL 
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The board directed the administration to s tudy all phases 
of the educational program and to recommend reductions for the 
19 76- 7 7  s chool y ear. All six building principals protected their 
individual programs, and their recommendations to reduce the budget 
did not include the dismissal of tenured staff members. Dismissal 
of non-tenured staff, not replacing retiring teachers, reducing 
ten-month contracts to nine, and dropping some extracurricular 
activiti�s comprised their recommendations. 
amounted to a $180,000 cut in the budget. 
The total package 
The board rejected these recommendations and directed the 
principals to intensify their s tudy for staff and program reductions. 
The board wanted a proposal to reduce the budget $500,000. It was 
not until this time that all building principals realized that 
conces sions would have to be made in teaching staffs and that the 
reduction s tudy would truly have to be a joint effort. 
In the s enior high s chool, of which the investigator is 
principal, student registration had to be moved from April to 
January so that staff needs for the following year could be critically 
evaluated. Once vacancies were created, teacher credentials were 
checked to see who could fill t�ose positions for which there was a 
dcmnnd. �dministrators pooled this information at all grade levels 
in determining who would be released and how it would affect the 
�rograms . If a pos ition to be eliminated did not require very specific 
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teacher credentials, the principals would discuss staff reduction 
choices with the department chairpersons and review all supervisory 
reports for .those teachers selected for reduction. �etaining the 
best teachers was their goal. The principals repeated this same 
process with the superintendent and, eventually, with the school 
board. But turmoil still existed among the administrators because 
a half million dollar budget cut would be devastating for many 
programs. They.mutually felt that if it took this long (seven years) 
to get into this financial bind being presently experienced, a 
sufficient number of years should be allowed to remedy the situation 
without maki!lg "wholesale" cuts overnight in the educational program. 
In making cuts, the main priority· of the administrators was 
to make reductions at all levels of school personnel and extra-
curricular activities. This included reductions in: 
1. administrators 
2. guidance staff 
3. department chairpersons (They would teach five rather 
than their usual four classes.) 
4. classroom teachers 
5 .  cafeteria workers 
6 .  coaches 
7. extracurricular programs 
8 .  secretaries 
It was believed that reductions in all areas would be better 
received by the school board, the general public, and the Roxana 
Education Association. The principals presented the board their 
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se cond proposal and the reasons for i t  b e i ng less than a h a l f  
mil l ion dollars. (See tab le 6 . )  I n  January, 19 7 6 ,  the board 
accepted the proposal in total . 
Wh i l e  the administration was working on reduction propo��ls, 
the teachers '  association was far from b e i ng comp lacent . Th ey met 
with the administration on several occasions to discuss measure s 
to reduce spending b ut still p rotect th e i r  membe rsh i p . They a l so 
presented a proposal to th e board to curta i l  spe nding by $219,565. 
(See tab le  7.) Many of these same items were l i sted i n  the 
administrative package . 
D u r i ng the month of January, there w e r e  many administrative 
. . 
meeti ngs, board committe e - administrative meetings, and conferences 
with l e gal advisors . Intentions were to have dismissal proceedings 
go as smoothly as poss i b l e  a?d to avoid poss i b l e  court confrontations . 
Admini strators were unab l e  to di scuss who was to be dismissed or the 
reasons for such, othe r  than i t  b e i ng nece ssary due to financial 
difficulties and declining enro l lment . Th i s  was imperati ve to avoid 
legal comp l i cations before and after formal dismissal proce edings 
by the school board . 
One of the more comp l e x  prob l ems w i tn which the admini stration 
had to deal was determin i ng who should b e  re l eased first and in what 
ord e r .  Sections 24-11, 24- 1 2 ,  and 10- 2 2 . 4  of The School Code of 
I l l i nois were d i l i gently rese arch ed for answe rs . The b iggest 
concern was the three teach e rs at the secondary leve l who had 
gained tenure in previous years b ut who were now teaching part-
time . Th e ir services had never b e en inter�upted since becoming 
ten ured teachers. Upon request, the Madi son County Educational 
Se rvice Region f urnished the administration with two l e gal opinions 
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concerning part-time teache rs. These opinions indicated that 
these teachers did not have tenure status. (See correspondence 
1 and 2.) 
In December, Dr. Cronin, State Superintendent of Education, 
sent all districts the new policy, Rules and Regulations Governing 
the Procedure for the Dismissal of Tenured Teachers in the State 
of Illinois. These guide lines for dismissal had been amended by 
Senate Bill #1371, December 15, 1975, which provided "that a 
tenured teacher may be dismissed for cause- only upon the order of 
an impartial hearing officer." The Rules and Regulations did not 
apply to the situation in Roxana since the reason for dismissal 
was reduction in staff due to declining enrollment. This was 
substantiated on page 2, Section 2 .02 of· the Rules and Regulations: 
2 .  0 2 These Rules and Regulations do not apply to: 
1. dismissal of probationary teachers; 
2. dismissal as a result of a decrease 
in the number of teachers e mployed; 
3. dismissal as a re sult of a discontinuance 
of a particular teaching service; 
4. dismissal of a teacher who attains 
retirement age. 
Formal board action was scheduled for Fe bruary 26, 1976. 
The board was operating on the assumption that the released 
teachers would have a better opportunity to find new e mployment 
if informed of their job status as early as possible. Legally, 
teachers must be notified of their contract status sixty days 
before the end of the school term. 
On the afternoon of February 26 , the twenty-six teachers 
to be dismissed received messages, hand delivered by the office 
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s e c retarie s ,  from thei r bui l ding prin cipals . The messages stated 
that the p rincipal and another administrator would meet with them 
af�er school in their cla s s roo m .  
In these p rincipal -teacher meeting s ,  each staff member was . 
told that the board would vote on his dismissal at the board meeting 
at 7 : 3 0 PM that evening. This task was truly one of the most 
diffi cult experienced by p rincipals during the entire period o f  
time i n  whi ch they had worked and planned for di s m i ssals . 
The only business conducted at the board meeting on February 26 , 
was that of teacher dismissals. More than two hundred citizens, 
teache rs, I llinois Education Association representatives, and 
members of the p ress were in attendance . The chairman of the 
board ' s  Pe rsonnel and Curriculum Committee read the_ board ' s  
r e s olution for each of the twenty-six teachers released that evening . 
( See res o l ution on following three pages: 2 1  , 2 2 , and 2 3 • ) 
Each of the twenty - si x  res olutions received a unan�mous 
7 - 0  vote for dis missal. A few teachers inter rupted board p roceedings 
and asked f o r.  a "bill o f  parti culars " but thei r. requests were 
dcnie d .  
Immediately after the board meeting, released teache r s  w e re 
mai led certified lette r s .  This started a series o f  correspondence 
wh e reby the teachers a s k e d  for a " bill of parti culars " and hearings 
on their dismissals . ( See cor respondence 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 ,  and 7 . )  The 
board refused to comply with these requests , noting that S ection 2 4 - 1 2  
of The School Code of I llinois does not require hearings when 
de c r e a s ing the numb e r  of teachers e mployed b y  a distri ct. 
S e ction 2 4 - 1 2 , page 2 4. )  
(See 
RE S O L U T I ON 1 
ROXAN A ' S  B O A R D  O F  E D UCAT I O N  RE S O LUT I ON C O N C E RN I N G  THE D I S M I S S AL 
O F  T W E N T Y - S I X  TEACHERS B E C A U S E  OF RIP 
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K � S R E A S  th e continued d e c r e a s e  in the D i s t r i c t ' s  e n r o l lment � a s  
r a s u l t e �  in a l o s s  o f  S t a t e  A i d  re c e i v e d  b �  t h e  D i s t r i c t ,  a n d  
W � S R E A S  t h e  e nr o l lment o f  s t ude n t s  i n  Community Un i t S c h o o l  
� � r � � i c t  No . 1 ,  Madi s on C o u n ty , I l l in o i s ,  h a s  continued t o  de c r � a s e  
� : � c �  l � G 7 ,  a n d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  s c h o o l  c e n s u s  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  
� 0 s � 0 a � c  f o r  a t  l e a s t  s e ve r a l  y e a r s  to c o m e ; and w h e r e a s  t h i s  B o a � e  
o """ :'c' u c a t i on h a s , o v e r  the � a s t  twelye month s , c a u s ed a s t udy t o  b e  
� � � �  o f  the n e e d s  o f  t h e  D i s t r i c t , t a k i n g  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h e  
� � v 0 �u e s  r e c e ived f o r  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  the s ch o o l  di s t r i c t  and t � e  
c � c l in i n g  r a t e  o f  s t u d e n t  e n r o l l me n t �  a n d  
W E E R E A S  thi s B o a rd ,  t o g e th e r  w i th the S c h o o l  Adm in i s t r a t o r � , 
� n s  g i v e n  l o n �  and s e r i o u s  s t udy o f  the e f f i c i e nt o p e r a t i on o f  t � e  
s r:: : : o -::<l. s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t he be s t  i n t e r e s t s  o f  the s t uden t s ;  anC. 
� � E R B h S  o v e r t h e  p a s t  s e v e r a l  y e a r s , i n  o r d e r  t o  o p e r a t e  the 
: ; c 1 1. 0 o l  s y s t e m ,  i t  h..:t s  been ne c e s s a r y  t o  b o r row l a r ge sums of mo!ley 
� � (  � n t i c i � a t �  a � a i n s t  s c h o o l  t a x e s h e r e t o f o r e  l e v i ed ,  b u t  not y e t  
� c � � l v e d  b y  t h e  D i s t r i c t ,  � h e  r e s u l t  o f  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  d e f i c i t  
� i n a n c i n g w h i c h , i n  t i me , i f  n o t  c o r r e c t e d  w o u l d  c r e a t e  h a v o c  
� o w  T H P �S F O R E  ·BE I T  RESOLVED b y  t h e  Board o f  Edu c a t i on o f  
Co�mu n i t y  U n i t  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o . 1 ,  M a d i s o n  C o u n t y , I l l ino i s : 
a .  T h a t  a l l  o f  the m a t t e r s  and t h i n g s  s e t  f o r th i n  t h e  
p r e a mb l e  of th i s  r e s o l u t i on a r e  i n c o r p o r a ted he r e in 
hy r e fe re nc e .  
::- . T �HI t t h e  P. o a r  ci o f  Edu c a t i o n  doe s find and · d e  t e rm in e 
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that the e n r o l lmen� o f  s tu d e n t s  i n  the D i s t r i c t  h a s  d e c l i n e d  
s i n c e  1 96 7 ,  a n d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  s c h o o l  c e n s u s  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  
t o  d e c l i n e  f o r  s e v e r a l y e ar s  i n t o  t h e  f u t u r e . 
c .  T h a �  the B o a rd d o e s  f i n d . th a t  f o r  the ef f i c i e n t o p e r a t i o n  
o �  t h e  s c h o o l s  i n  th e D i s t r i c t  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  d e c r e a s e  
t � e  numb e r  o f  t e a c h e r s  e mp l oy e d by the D i s t r i c t .  
d. • '!'hat i s  and s h a l l  b e  d i s m i s s e d a s  an 
e mp l o y e e  and t e a c h e r  o f  Commu n i ty U n i t  S c hool D i s t r i c t  
No : 1 ,  � ad i s o n County , I l l i no i s , e f fe c t i v e  a t  the e n �  o f  
t�e p r e s e n �  s c h o o l  t e r m ,  t o -w i t : the 2 8  day o f  M a y , 1 9 7 6 . 
That said d i s missal s h all b e  a n  ho no r ab l e  d i s mi s s a l , and 
the r e a s o n  the r e fore b e Ln q  t h e  " d e c r e a s e  o f  the numb e r  o f  
t e a c h e r s  emp l o y e d  by the Boa �d . 
0 .  � l � a t  the S e c r e t a r y  o f  th i s B o a r d  aive n o t i c e  to d i s m i s s a l  
o f  , by r e gi s t e r e d  m a i l  a t  l e a s t  6 0  d a y s  
����������
b e f o r e  t h e  e n d  o f  th e p r e s e n t  s c h o o l  t e r m ; s a i d  n o t i c e  
..., h "' , , • 
. • b +- +- � 1 1  th '-' · · � -- �  ne i n  s u. s _ a n ·_ ._ a  y e 
�· o 
f o l l o w i n 9  f o rm : 
Y o u ,  a s t e R c h e r  i n  th e s c h o o l s  o f  S ch o o l  D i s tr i c t  
�o . l o f  the C o u n t y o f  � ad i s on and S t a t e  o f  I l l i n o i s ,  a r e  
! 1�reby �oti f i e d  by r e g i s t e re d  m a i l  a t  l e a s t  6 0  d a y s  b e f o r e  
t h e  e n d  o f  the p r e s e n t  s c� o o l  t e r m ,  t h a t  y o u  a r e  h e r e by 
d i s � i s s e d  as s u c h  t e a c h e r  to b e come e f f e c t i ve a t  the e nd 
o f s u c �1 s ch o o 1 t c r !Tl • S u c h  r e moval or d i s m i s s a l  r e s u l t s  
f r o m  the de c i s io n o f  the B o a r d o f  E d u c a t i o n  o f  s u c h  S c h o o l  
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District by r e solution duly adopted by the Board o n  th0 
twenty-sixth day o f  February, 1 9 7 6 , to decrease the numli0.r-
of teachers employed by the Board . 
�his d i sm i s sal i s  honorabl e ,  and no cause o f  com9l ai�t 
is hereby made against yo� as such teache r, o r  the s e rv � c e s  
rendered o y  you for the d i stric t .  
Dated this twenty- sixth day o f  Februa ry , 19 7 6 .  
The Board o f  Educat i o n  o f  
School D i strict N o .  1 o f  t � 0  
County o f  M a d ison and State 
of Ill inois .. 
By ��
�������-P resident 
And ���������� 
Secretary o f  the Sc ho� l Beare 
moved the adoption of the Resolution 
�����������-
as read. 
seconded said motion . 
�����������-
On roll call the following voted Aye: 
Mr. Aye 
Mr . Aye 
Mr . Aye 
Mr. Aye 
M r .  Aye 
Mr. Aye 
�-1r. Aye 
Mr. 
The P r e sident de cla r e d  the motion adopted as read and ordc � c �  
che S e c retary to r e cord same i n  the m i nutes of the Board . 
Sec retary o f  Board of E d u c a t i o �  
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THE SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS 
CHAPTER 1 2 2  
SECTION 2 4 - 1 2 .  
Removal or d i s mis s al o f  teachers i n  contractual continued s e rvice . 
Notwiths tan d i n g  the e n try upon contractual continued s ervice, 
any teacher may be remove d or dismis s e d  f o r  the r e a s ons o r  
caus e s  p rovided i n  Se c t i o n  10 - 2 2.4 in the manner here i n a f ter 
provi d e d .  I f  the removal or d i sm i s sal res ults from the deci s i o n  
o f  t he  board t o  decrease the number o f  teachers employed by 
the b oard or to discontinue s ome p a rticular type o f  te aching 
s e rvice, writt e n  notice shall b e  given the teacher by regi s t ere d  
mail at le as t 60 days be fore the � n d  o f  the sch0ol term , 
togethe r w i th a s t atement of honorable dis m i s s al a n d  the r e a s o n  
there f or, a n d  i n  all s uch cas e s  the board shall f i r s t  remove or 
dis mi s s  all teachers who have not e nte r e d  upon contractual 
continued s e rvice be fore removing or d i s mis s i n g  any teacher who 
i s  legally qual i f i e d  to hold a p o s i t i o n  curre ntly held by a 
t e acher who has not e nt e r e d  upon contractual cont� nued s e rvice. 
I f  the board w i thin l calendar year therea f t e r  i ncre a s e s  the 
number o f  teache rs  or reinstates the pos i t i o n  s o  discontinued, 
the p o s itions the reby becoming avai l able s hall be tendered to 
the te achers so re move d or  dismi s s e d  s o  f ar as they are l e gally 
qualif i e d  to hold such p o s i ti o n s . 
During the months followi n g  th� dis�i s sa l s , the Roxana 
Education A s s oc i ation attempted to f i n d  technical flaws i n  the 
procedures u s ed. Meetings we r e  he l d  wi�h t e l e v i s ion , radio, a . 1 d  
newspaper s ta f f s  to convey to them anC to the public the negative 
imp l ica t i o n s  that reduc i n g  sta f f  would have on the e ducational 
program. A f e w  teachers had to be a s k e d  not to u s e  the i r  c l a s � -
rooms a s  a forum to expre s s  their grievance s .  They were 
i n s tructed to direct their compla ints to the. adm i n i st ration a n d  
s chool board if they f elt  th�y had l e g itimate que s t i o n s  which 
n c e d � d  clari fication. 
The general public was supportive of the board i n  i t s  
c � fo r t a  to re duce de f ic i t  spendi n g .  The Roxana Cit i z e n s  Aavi s o � y  
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Cou n c il prob ably expressed p u b l i c  sen timent b e st i n  i t s  open 
� � t t e �  to the s c hool sta � f  and the newspapers. (See corresponde�ce 
8 . ) 
To date, all teacher d i smissals have remained i n . e f f e c t . 
� � e y  we re not cha l lenged i n  a court. Two cases are undergo i n g  
l � t i g a tion a t  this time, but ' the dismissals a r e  n o t  being 
con��sted. Re-� i r i n g  practi ces, in both cases, are the cause 
f 0 �  � e g a l  confron t a t ion. 
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CHAPTER IV 
�CCEPTAE�E P ROCEDURE S  FOR RIP BA S E D  ON RESEARCH AND EXPERIENCE 
The �oxana school district was able to survive the trials 
a�<l t r � bulations brought on by a reduction in f o r c e . However, 
w � c  m e r e  survival enough? We re the e du c a t ional programs meeting 
t�c needs o f  the students, and had the administration given the 
� o � r d  o f  e d ucation sound and unbiased information on wh i c h  to b a s e  
:. i:1 a l  d e c i s ions? 
The school board had used a RIF policy with which it w � s  
p le a s e d, but which h a d  m a d e  t e ac h e rs unhappy. Was this just a 
� o t u r a l  reuction f r o m  any t e a c h e r  o r ganization , or was the school 
�o�rci and administra tion inadequately prepared f o r  the m a jor 
d e cisions made, when comp a r e d  to the provisions and preparations 
� n e e  by oth e r  school b o a r d s  a c r o ss the state for simil a r  a c tion? 
This que stion was the f o c a l  point for the analysis o f  the 
R I F  p o l i c i e s  u s ed in seventy school districts in Illinois. The 
::n� 1·90 se we.s to evaluate t'.:le se RIP po 1 i c ie s (Many districts have not 
�dooted one. ) ,  to compa r e.  t hem to the policy u s e d  by Roxana, and 
1: �- · i. � 1 1 y , -= o c. e t c rm inc i f a n e q u i tab 1 e R I  F po 1 i c y re a 1 1  y e x i s t s . 
Lctt�rs requesting i n formation on r e d u ction-in- f o r c e  polic i e s  
w e r e  mai l e d  to o n �  hundred s c hool districts thr?ughout the state. 
( �c c  cor respondence 9 . )  In an attemp-= to get a good cross secti on, 
� �ini�um of twelve lette rs was sent to e a c h  o f  the eight educa tional 
,.C!·\i n i s t r a 't i vc districts of the Illinois O f fice o f  Education. Eac!'l 
o �  the s a mp l e d  d i s t r i c t s  had to me e t  the fol l o w i n g  c r i t e r i a : 
1 .  A mi ni mum o f  f i f ty t e a c he r s  h a d  to b e  e mp l o y e d  
· by the d i s tr i ct . 
2 .  A m i n i mum o f  1 , 5 0 0  s tu d e n t s  a t t e n d e d  s c h o o l s  i n  
the d i s t r i c t . 
3 .  The f a c u l t i e s  w e r e  orga n i z e d  and a f f i l i a t e d  with 
the I l l i n o i s  E d u c a t i o n  A s s o c i a t i o n  or the I l l i n o i s  
F e d e r a t i o n  o f  T e a che r s .  
4 .  The t e a c he r s ' a s s o c i a t i o n  or u n i o n  a n n u a l l y  
n e g o t i a t e d  o n e  or m o r e  i tems w i th the i r  r e s p e c t i v e  
s c h o o l  boa rd . 
S ch oo l s  w h i c h  m e t  t h i s  c r i t e r i a  w e r e  d e t e r m i n e d  by 
r e s e a r c h i n g  the D i r e c t o r y  of I l l i n o i s  Schoo l s  and by i n formation 
p r o v i d e d  b� the Edwa r d sv i l le D i s t r i c t  O f f i c e  o f· the · I l l i n o i s  
E d u c a t i o n  A s s o c i a t i o n .  Of the o n e  hundred d i s t r i c t s  s a mp l e d ,  
s e v e n t y  re spond e d  t o  the r e q u e s t  for R I F  i n format i o n . A m i n i mum 
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0 f  f o u r  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t s  fr om e a ch o f  the e i gh t  I . O . E .  admi n i s trative 
� i s t r i c t s  m a i l e d  a r e d u c ti on- i n - f o r c e  p o l i cy or e l s e  i n d i c a t e d  
h o w  they h a v e  a p p r o a c h e d  or  w o u l d  approach t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  s t a f f  
r. c o n c tion . 
I nf o rma t i o n  c o n s i d e r e d  to b e  i�portant i n  the ana l y s i s  o f  
r Q d u c t i o n - i n - fo r c e  po l i c i e s  i s  l i s te d  i n  the f o l l ow i n g  c a t e g o r i e s :  
l .  
2 • 
Numb e r  o f  d i s t r i c t s  r e s p o n d i n g  to s urvey 
F a c u l t y  a f f i l i a � i o n : 
( a . ) I l l i n o i s  E d u c a t i o n  A s s o c i a t i o n  
(b . )  I l l i n o i s  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  T e a c h e r s  
7 0  ( 7 0 !?, )  
67 ( 9 5 . 7 � )  
3 ( 4 . 3 �.;) 
7 0  d i s t r i c t s  
3 • 
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Dist ricts with a reduction-in-fo rce polic�: 
( a . )  I . E . A .  facult i e s  38  (54 . 2 % )  
(b . )  I . F . T .  fecu l t i e s  3 (100 � ) ---'-- -"--
4 1  d i s tricts 
4 .  Policy i s  based on : 
( a . )  Seni or ity ri ghts 
{b. ) Tenure teach e r s  on equal status 
5 .  S�n i o r ity rights: 
(a . )  Second-year probationary teacn e r s  
have s e n i o rity ove r f i rst-year 
tea c h e r s  
(b. ) Probationary teach e r s  have equal 
s ta tt:s 
3 6  
5 
4 1  
2 8  
8 
3 6  
(8 7 . 8 % )  
( 1 2 . 2 �.; ) 
d i s tricts 
(7 7 . 8 % )  
(2 2 . 2 i )  
d i s t r i cts 
(c . )  I f  properly c e rtified, s e n i o r ity 2 ( 5 . 6 % )  
r i ghts extend ove r grades K-1 2 
( d. )  Seni o r i t y  may be e stabl i shed at 3 4 (9 4 . � 9u )  
ele mentary o r  s econdary levels only/ 
p r i mary or �nte rme �iate le�els only 
6 .  Other c r i t e r i a  u s ed in conjunction with 
s en i o r i t y  r i ghts o f  di stricts with 
p o l i c i es: 
7 . 
8 .  
Educ.:?.tion 
C e r t i f i cation 
( a .  ) 
(!:> . )  
( c . ) 
( d. ) 
Supe rv� s o r y  and evaluation reports 
Recommc!1dation o f  sup� r i ntendent 
Duration o f  reducti o n - in- force agreement 
with b o a r d s  o f  education : 
( a . )  0ne ye t:l r  
( b • ) 
( c . ) 
Two y e .::i r s  
I n d e f .:i. � i t e  
T i me l i m i t.:>. t. i on on teacher 
(a. ) 12 months (required 
( 1:J . )  1 8  rr.o!1"':hs 
( c . ) 2 4  mon t !-l s  
( d • ) 3 6  months 
( e . ) I !1d c f i n :L t e  
re call: 
by School Code) 
36  d i stricts 
38 (9 2 . 6 �; )  
3 8  (9 2 .' 6 �; ) 
2 5  ( 6 0 . 9 % )  
9 ( 2 1 . 9 1' )  
4 1  d i s tricts 
1 ( 2 . � ".; )  
3 ( 7 . 3 � )  
3 7  (90 . 2 � )  
4 1  d i s t r i c t s  
1 4  (34. 2 %) 
2 ( 4 .  8 !'.; ) 
1 3  ( 31 . S 'ci )  
7 (17. l '.!; )  
5 ( l � . :1.. 1 )  
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T h e s e  c a t e g o r i z e d  i tems appear to b e  the mo s t  common 
comp o n e n t s  found i n r e d u c t i o n - i n - force p o l i c i e s  a t . th i s  time i n  
:::J. l ino i s .  A s  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by r e s e arch , many d i s t r i c t s  ( 4 1 . 4 � )  
n r e  unp r ep a r e d for s t a f =  r e d u c t i o n s ,  r e l y i n g  s o l e l y  on tho s e  
?=oceGures r e q u i r e d  b y  the School Code i n  S e c t i o n s  2 4 - 1 1  a n d  
� 11. - 1 2 . B a s i c a l ly , the Roxa n a  d i s tr i c t  u s e d  o n l y  the School Code 
when r e d u c i n g  s t a f f  and the p r o b l e ms e n c o u n t e r e d  were many . 
P i r s t ,  t e n u r e d  t e a c h e r s  a r e  not g o i n g  to be s a t i s f i e d  i f  a l l  
i n d i v idua l s  a r e  g i v e n  equa l s t a tu s , d i s r e g a r d i n g  l e ngth o f  s e rv i c e  
n n d  h ou rs o f  e d u c a t i o n , wh e n  r e d u c i n g  s t a f f . T e a che r s '  u n i o n s  und 
n s s o c i a t i o n s  have an ob l i g a t i o n  to p ro t e c t  the ir memb e r s  who are 
npp r o a c h i n g  r e t i r e me n t .  Wr i ti n g  i n to R I F  p o l i c i e s  provi s io n s  for 
s � r v i c c  a n d  e d u c a t i o n  are r e a s on a b l e  re�ue s t s  as i n d i c a t e d  by 
8 7 .  8 9.; of the d i s t r i c t s  whi ch had · s t a f f  r e d'u c t i o n  .p o l i c ie s .  
S e c o n d , teachers want to k n ow where they s t a n d  i n  r e g a r d  to 
o � h 0 r  ::a. c u l ty memb e r s  b e i n g  a b l e  t o " bu�p " the m .  As a n  e xamp l e , 
n t e a c h e r  who h a s  taught b u s i n e s s  c l a s s e s  for t e n  y e a r s  i s  g o i n g  
t o  be very unh appy about the p r o s p e c t  o f  a 2 0 - y e a r P . E .  t e a c h e r  
w i th a b u s i n e s s  � i n o r  b e i n g  a b l e  t o  ta�e o v e r  h i s  j o b . S e n i o r i t y  
r i g h t s  s � o u l d  be e s t ab l i s h e d  a t  g r a de and/or d e p a r tment leve l s  
• : <:' :1 o o ]_ s w a n  i: to av o 3. d d i s p 1 a c i n g s e v e r a l t e a c he r s d ,.l r i n g RI F . 
• of= J. ... 
� � � o t y - four p c r c c n �  o f  the d i s t r i c t s  f e l t  t h a t  th i s  was a l e g i t imate 
c0mp one n� i n  re<l u c t i o n - i n - fo r c e  p o l i c i e s . 
C u r r e n t  a r f i c l c s  a � � l i n g  w i th the q�e s t i o n  o f  R I F  frequently 
� c n t i o n  t� a t  the p r oc e s s  o f  r e d u c i n g  s t a f f  due to f i n a n c i a l  
di f � i c u ! t i e s  a n d  o f  g e t t i n g  r i d  o f  i n c omp e t e n t  t e a c h e r s  s h o u l d  
) n  twc e n t i re l y  s e p ara te p r o j e c t s . Admi n i s tr a t o r s  are r e s p o n s i b l e  
r 0 �  d oc ume nt i n g c a s 0 s  a g a i n s t  inconp e n t c n t s  a nd rec omme n d i n g  the i �  
d. i. s mi s s a l  f o r  " c a u s e "  r a t h e r  t h a n  RIF . Th i s  p r o c e d u r e  w i l l  
� n a b l e  adm i n i s t r a t o r s  t o  h e l p  r e d u c e d  t e a c h e r s  f i n d  o th e r  j ob s  
� i th unqua l i f i e d  r e c o m�e n d a t i o n s  f o r  e mp l o y me n t .  
D u r i n g  r e d u c ti-0n i n  f o r c e , d i s t r i c t s  w a n t  t o  r e t a i n  th e i r  
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b e a t  t e a c he r s , and i t  i s  f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  t h a t  60. 9 %  o f  the d i s � r i c t s  
� i t h  p o l i c i e s  h a s  a l l o w e d  d o c u me n t e d  s u p e r v i s o r y  and e v a l u a t i o n  
� c p o r t s  t o  b e  u s e d  a s  s up p l e me n t a ry c r i t e r i a  i n  s t a f f  r e d u c t i o n s . 
·r:1 :i. s o p t i o n  w i l l  e n a b l e  d i s t r i c t s  to r e t a i n  t h e  b e s t  s t a f f  memb e r s  
i f  two o r  m o r e  t e a c h e r s  have a c q u i r e d  s i m i l a r s e n i o r i t y · r i gh t s . 
The k e y  t o  t h i s p r o c e d u r e  i s  s p e c i f i c  a n d  a c c u r a t e d a t a  i n  
a v a l h a t i o n  r e p o r t s , a n d  i t  i s  the adm i n i s t r a t i o n ' s  d u t y  t o  p r o v e 
o n e  te a c h e r i s  b e t t e r  t h a n  a n o th e r .  
I f  t h e s e  s u g g e s t i o n s  a r e  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  
u s e d  f o r  r e d u c i n g  s t a f f ,  t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d  w i l l  f i n d  i t  m o r e  
n �p e a l i n g  to e x t e n d  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  t e a c h e r  r e c a l l  b e y o n d  the 
o n e - y e a r  l i m i t  s p e c i f i e d  in t h e  S c h o o l  Co d e . Know i n g  t h a t  a 
r. c l � G s c d  t e a c h e r  i s  c a p a b l e  a n d  t h a t  h e  w o u l d  e n r i ch t h e  
c �u c a t i o � a l  p r o g ; a m i f  a l l o w e d  t o  r e t u r n  i s  a mo r e  c o m f o r t a b l e  
s i t u a t i o n  to b e  i n  t h a n  k n o w i n g  o n e  m i g h t  h ave t o  re e m p l o y  a 
l e s s  t h a n  s a t i s f a c t o r y  i n s t r u c t o r .  Th i s  i s  a n o t h e r  r e a s o n  why 
R i r  a n d  t e a c h e r  d i s m i s s a l s  f o r  " c a u s e '' m u s t  b e  s e p a r a t e  p r o j e c t s . 
� ma j o : i t y o f  the s amp l e  d i s t r i c t s  ( 6 5 . 8 � )  h a s  n e g o t i a t e d  a 
t e a c h e r  r e c a l l  p o l i c y  w i t h the u n i o n s / a s s o c i a t i o n s  l o n g e r  t h a n  
t � a t  r e q u i r e d  b y  l a w  i n  I l l i n o i s .  
If r e d u c t i o n - i n - f o r c e  p o l i c i e s  c o n t a i n e d  t h e  a b o v e  me n t i o n e d  
p r o v i s i o n s ,  s c h o o l  b o a r d s  w o u l d  b e  b e t t e r  e q u i p p e e  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  
� h e  y r o b l e rn s  i n c u r r e d  d u r i n g  sta f f  r e d u c t i on s . U s i n g  o n l y  t h e  
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School Codo as d i s t r i c t  p o l i c y  may c r e a t e  s t a f f  m o r a l e  probl ems 
n�d �ay make it n e c e s s ary to r e emp l oy a t e a c h e r  at a l a t e r  date 
\"; \ o G c p e r form an c e i s 1 e s s than s at i s f a c to r y • S c h o o l  b o a r d s  and 
t 0 a c � e r  organ i z a t i o n s  woul d b e  doing a l l  p a r t i e s  a favor if they 
\: o u l d  nesot� at e a r e du c t i o n - i n - f o r c e  p o l i cy r e gardl e s s  o f  the i r  
� r � � o n t  e n r o l lment o r  f i n a n c i a l  s i t uat i o n .  
0 c  i n  p l a c e  be f o r e  i t  i s  nee ded . 
The mach i n e r y  s h o u l d  
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CHAPTER V 
HOW ADMINI STRATORS MAY PREPARE . FOR R I F  
Wh e n  a n  ob j e c t � ve a n a l y s i s  i s  m a d e  o f  s t a t i s t i c s  o n  n a t � o n a l  
� n � s t a t e  b i r th r a t e s ,  i s  v e r y e v i d e n t  t h a t  many s c h o o l  
� � � t r i c t s  w i l l  b e  c o n f r o n t e d  w i t h r e d u c i n g  s t a f f .  S c h o o l  b o a r d s  
� n �  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  m u s t  b e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  l e a r n i n g  te c h n i q � e s  
t o  M a � c  s t a f f  r e d u c t i o n s  e f f e c t i v e  a n d , a t  t h e  s a me t i Me , f o �  
r � � a i n i n g  a q u a l i t y  e d u c a t i o n a l  p r o g r a m . 
Admi n i s t r a t o r s  mu s t  l e a r n  n e w  s k i l l s  i n  the a r e a  o f  d e c l i n e  
� a n � s e m e n t  i n  e du c a t i o n .  Th i s  e n t a i l s  the n e e d  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  
d e c l i n i n g  r e s o u r c e  b u d g e t i n g , to d e v e l o p  e x p e r t i s e  i n  t i m e - p h a s e d  
s c h e d u l i n g  t e c h n i q u e s  a s  a w a y  t o  p r e s e r v e  p r o g r a m s , a n d  t o  b e come 
a w � r c  o f  the p o s s i b l e  c u r r i c u l a r  r e d e s i g n s  f o r  f e w e r  s t ud e n t s . 
Th i s  form o f  m a n a g e m e n t  d e m a n d s  more l e a d e r s h i p  ab i l i t i e s  
t h a �  t h o s e  r iq u i r e d  f o r  p e r i o d s  o f  g r ow t h .  D e c l i n e  m a n a g e m e n t  
r e q u i r e s  a k e e n e t  s e n s e  o f  b a l R n c e  a n d  p r o p o r t i o n  i n  the a l l o c a t i o n  
0 f  s c a r c e  r e s o u r c e s .  I n  growth , t h e  p a s s a g e  o f  t i me t e n d s  t o  
� a l a n c e  e r r o r s  o f  j u d g m e n �  i n  r e s o u r c e  a l l o c a t i o n J i n  d e c l i n e , 
t � m c  compounds the m .  
A dm i n i s t r a t o r s  n e e d  t o  d e v e l op a t a l e n t  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  w h a t  
w i l l  h a 9 p e n  i n  the i r  s y s t e m  o v e r  a p e r i o d  o f  y e a r s . One w a y  to 
fo r e c a s t e n r o l lme n t  a n d  s t a f f  n e e d s  o v e r  t h e  n e x t  t e n  y e a r s  i s  t o  
u � o  t h e  d i s t r i c t ' s  d a t a  i n  f o r e c a s t i n g  t h e  f u t u r e . T h i s  c a n  b e  
d o n e  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s t e p s : 
1 .  E s t a b l i s h the p r e s e n t  n u m b e r  o f  s t u d e n t s  a s  a r a t i o  
t o  p r e s e n t  t o t a l  s c h o o l  s t a f f .  ( A t  t h e  s e c o n d a r y  
l e ve l ,  a n n u a l  No r t h  C e n t r a l  Re p o r t s  w i l l  c o n t a i n  
thi s  i n formation . )  
2 .  E s t a b l i s h  the p r e s e n t  numb e r.  o f  p u p i l s  a s  a r a t i o  
t o  e a c h  p r e s e n t  s p e c i a l  s upport a r e a  a nd s u b j e c t  
a r e a  te ache r :  E n g l i s h ,  fo r e i gn l a nguage , guidan c e , 
e t c . 
3 .  E s t ab l i s h  the p r o j e c te d  number o f  s tude n t s  by grade 
l e v e l  for the n e x t  3 ,  5 ,  7 ,  and 9 y e a r s . ( U s e  
d i s t r i c t  e n r o l l ments p l u s  r e t e n t i o n  r a t i o s . )  
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4. U s i n g  the p r e s e n t  c o u r s e  o f f e r i n g s  and programs a s  
w e l l  a s  p r e s e � t  s t a f f  ratios and c l a s s  s i z e ,  c a l cu l ate 
t�c number of p up i l s  for t o t � l  s t a f f ,  for e ach 
zpe c i n l  a re a ,  and for e ach s u b j e c t  a re a ,  over the 
n e x t  3 ,  5 ,  7, and 9 y e a r s . 
5 .  Compare the above s e t s  o f  f i gu r e s  with the p �e s e n � .  
Examine the t o t a l  pup i l - s t a f f  r a ti o s , p u p i l - s ub j e c t  
are a t e a c h e r  r a t i o s , and p u p i l - s pe c i a l  a r e a  t e a c h e r  
r a t i o s . 3 
T h e s e  compa ri s o n s  s h o u l d  i d e n t i fy c l a s s  s i z e s  b e l ow pre s c n �  
d � s i re d  e n r o l l me n t s , s urpl us t e a c h e r  p o s i t i on s , a n d  the p rogram 
n � o a s  i n  which the p r e s e n t  s t a f f  is c u r r e n t l y  a s s i gne d .  T h i z  
i r. f o r M a � i on m a y  r e s u l t  i n  d e c i s i o n s  t o  d i s c o n tinue c e r t a i n  programs 
nnd e xpand othe r s . When d i s co n t i nu i n g  programs , t e a c h e r  and 
u t u d o n t s  should be no t i f i e d  of such p r obabl e a c t i o n s  as e a r l y  a s  
p o s s i b l e .  T h i s  g i v e s t e a c h e r s  the opportunity to r e - t r a i n  i n  
o t h e r  a r e a s  a n d  to broaden the i r  range o f  t e a c h e r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n .  
� l s o , the p o s s i b i l i ty o f  t e r m i n a t i n g  s t udent s ' p rograms , w i th 
� � � tl A o r  no n o t i f i c ati on p r i o r  to comp l e t i o n , would be d i m i n i s he d .  
I f  t h e  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t  i s  n o t  ove r s t a f f e d ,  a re duc t i o n  in 
n o n s a l a ry e xp e n d i t u r e s  s hould be made b e f o r e  r e d u c i n g  s t a f f .  To 
f: nc u 2. ty me !Ube r  s ·.vhos e em_r;:i l oyrne n t i s  th re a t e  ned , re.due t i  on i n  
:to n s a l a r y  i tems h a s  obvious appe a l .  M o s t  d i s t r i c t s  s h o u l d  b e  
<". : > l e  to s u s t a i n  program� for o. few y e a r s  with a r e d u c e d  b u i l d i n g  
�.' '7 o t:.P7 n m  ,� r. d n r c a. t'. c t i o n  i n c a p i ta 1 out 1 a y • 
3 z i s c n b c r gc r ,  N . A . S . S . P .  Bu l l e t i n , p . 
But r e l y i ng o n  t h i s  
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�?preach too he a v i l y  ha s its p itfa l l s .  Although d e laying 
�ainte nance and r e p a i r  will produ c e  s hort-term savings, it 
f r e quently r e s u l t s  in l a rge exp e n d i t u r e s  at a later date. For 
� s hort p e r iod of time , howeve r ,  it w i l l  help to improve faculty 
�orale b e c a u s e  the board and adm i n i stration wi l l  be s e en a s  
i � d ! v i d u a l s  trying to reduce expenditur� s i n  a n  effort to save 
v i t a l  t e a c � ing staff . 
Further re ductions i n  e xpenditu r e s  can be accompl i s h e d  by 
0�couraging e a r l y  retirement. F a c u lty membe r s  who a r e  e l ig i b l e  
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r c r  r e t i rement, but who have not re a c he d  r e t i r ement age, constitute 
the primary group for thi s approach. If potent i a l  �e tir e e s  wou l d  
l e t  i t  � e  known to the board that they wou ld cons i d e r  early 
� c t i r ement , a substanti a l  r a i s e  in salary could be given �o the s e  
teachers over a possible two - y e a r  p e r iod. The s e  higher pay 
i n c r0me n t s  would r a i s e  t�e i r  r e t i r ement benefits, and thus 
e n c o u �age teache r s  to r e t i r e  at an ea r l i e r  age. Teache r s  at the 
to? o �  the s a l ary s che dule coul d  then be repl a c e d  with pro�a � i onary 
t e a c h e r s  at a much lower salary. A l s o, the younger staff mem� e r s  
w o u l �  � e  c n pable of b� inging n e w  talent and energy to rev ital i z e  
�he s c h o o l  programs .  
I� appropriate steps  have be en taken to r e d u c e  expenditur e s  
t � roug� c R r e f u l  program p:anning, i mp l ementing of auste rity measure s .  
n � d  e nc ouraging early retirement, s c hool s  may still e xper��nce the 
� c e d  to rc eucc staff. It i s  at thi s s t age that a s chool adrn inis t�ator 
e xp e r i e n c e s  d i f f i c u lty in re commending additional reductions in the 
Teache r s  are w i � l ing to d i s c u s s  propo s a l s  for cutting costs, 
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�t�t th i s  d o e s  n o t  inc lude the i r  w i l l i n gne s s  to d i s c u s s  r e l e a s i ng 
c o l l � ague s .  They be long to an organ i z at i o n  whose p r i mary f u n c t i o n  
i s  to p r o t e c t  j ob s , n o t  t o  make s ug g e s t i o n s  a s  to h o w  b e s t  c ut 
The a d m i n i s trator e n t e r s  a t i me p e r i o d  when o p e n  c o�rnun� cation 
i �  the key factor i n  working with h i s  s t a f f .  Long hours m u s t  be 
d e v o t e d  to making propo s a l s ,  l i s te n i n g  to counter -propo s al s ,  and 
0 v n l u � t i n g  e ach as o b j e ct i v e l y  a s  p o s s ib l e . I t  i s  h i s  duty to 
c c o  that p e r s o n a l i t i e s  and i n d i v i d u a l s  are n o t  p r i me t a r ge t s .  What 
h�pp c n s  to the total cu r r i c u l a , student nee d s ,  and s t a f f  morale 
a f t e r  t e a c h e r  re duc t i o n s , must be m a j o r  o b j e c t i v e s  whei mak ing 
d e c i s i o n s  during t h i s  t i me . 
I t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  that the admi n i s t r a t o r  m e e t  w i t h  a l l  
d�?ar tme nt and grad e - l e v e l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  t o  d i s cu s s  pro gram 
The i r  prop o s a l s  mu s t  be t a k e n  i n t o  c o n s i de ra t i o n  or e l s e  
t h e  board and admi n i s tration w i l l  b e  l e f t  i n  a n  i n d e f e n s i b l e  
• +- • p o s i  _)_on when s t a f f  cuts are que s t i o n e d  by t e a c he r s , news me di a ,  
n •1d the commun i t y .  h l l  c o n c e r n e d  p a r t i e s  m u s t  have a n  opp o r t u n i ty 
to expre s s  the i r  f e e l i ng s , e v e n  though i t  may be unproduc t i ve or 
1.n c o  P.t f o rt ab J. e for tho s e ha v i  n g to make th c f i n  a l de c i s i o n s  . 
I n  o r d e r  to g a i n  as much s upport a s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  eventuQl 
� c h o o l  boar d d e c i s i o n s , the admi n i s trator ' s  p o s i t i o n  on s t a f f  
: � du c t i o n s  mu s t  be made c l e a r  to the e mp l o y e e s  and c ommun i ty . 
The c u r � e � t  e n r o l lment f i gure s ,  and the f i n a n c i a l  and employme n t  
� i c t u � c , Must � e  g i v e n  t o  a l l  c o n c e r n e d  p a r t i e s .  P r e d i c t i o n s  
!o r ·  �uture y e a r s  a r r i ve d  at b y  o ne ' s  own b u s i n e s s  p e r s onne l and 
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? O s s i b l y , o u t s i d e  c o n s u l t a n t s , mu s t  b e  a p a r t  o f  th i s  i n fo : m a t i o n . 
� x 9 l a i n  w h a t  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  to p r e v e n t  s t a f f  r e du c t i o n s  a n d  t h e  
� o a � d ' s  i n t � n t i o n s  o f  s t a n d i n g  f i r m  o n  a f a i r  p o l i cy . 
The b o a r d  c o u l d  u s e  a c i t i z e n s ' a d v i s o r y  c o u n c i l  o r  a t a s k  
: o � c e  t o  s t u d y  a n d  g a t h e r  i n f o : m a t i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  p r o b l e m .  
a �  o r g a n i � a t i o n  c a n  a c t  a s  a b u f f e r  b e t w e e n  t h e  b o a r d  a n d  the 
p r o b l e m ,  e n h a n c i n g  t�e i d e a  t h a t  s t a f f  r e d u c t i o n  i s  t h e  community t s  
p � o b l c m ,  n o t  j u s t  o n e  m a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  the b o a r d  a n d  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
In d e t e r m i n i n g  who w i l l  b� c u t  and who w i l l  r e m a i n  m u s t  b e  
done i n  a m a n n e r  w h i c h  i s  n o t  a r b i t r a r y  o r  c a p r i c i o u s . A m e t h o d. 
w h i c h  d i s p l a y s  a p a t t e rn o f  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  w i l l  b e  c h a l l e n g e d  b y  
t 8 a c h e r s ,  a n d  t h e  b o a r d w i l l  l o s e  a l l  s u c h  c a s e s  i n  c o u r t .  
The b e s t  r a t i n g  o r  c v a l u a tiona� s y s t e m  e n t a i l s  s ub j e c t i ve 
ap p l i c a t i o n s  o f  ob j e c t i v e  m e a s ure s .  The f i r s t  g u i d e l i n e  f o r  
s �� f f:  r e d u c t i o n s  i s  p r o v i d e d  f o r  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  i n  C h ap t e r  1 2 2 ,  
S 0 c t i o n  2 4 - 1 2  o f  T h e  S c h o o l  C o d e  o f  I l l i n o i s .  T h e  mo s t  d i f f i c u l t  
' t a s k  a r i s e s  w h e n  the c o s t  c u t t i n g  m u s t  i n c l u d e  t e n u r e d  t e a c h e r s . 
:: f a b o a r d  h a s  n o.t b a r g a i n e d  away too much , t h e  d i s t r i c t s h o u l d  
b e  a b l e  t o  d e a l  d e c i s i v e l y  w i th t e a c h e r r � d u c t i o n s ;  t h a t  i s ,  
r � � a i n i n g  the m o s t  q u a l i f i e d  a n d  d e d i c a t e d  s t a f f  memb e r s  w h i l e  
� c t t i n g  t h e  l e a s t  e f f e c t i v e  t e a c h e r s  g o . C h e s t e r  N o l t e  s u g g e s t s  
t h � t  the T h � e e  F T e s t  b e  u s e d  i n  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  p r o c e s s .  T h i s  i s  
� t e s t  th a t ,  w i th· a d j u s tm e n t s  t o  me e t  l o c a l  c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  c a n  
b �  u s e d  i n  a n y  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t  whe r e  p r o p e r  r e c o r d s  w i l l  s h o w  t h a t  
t h e  t e a c h e r s  r e t a i n e d  a r e  f i rm ,  f r i e n d l y ,  a n d  f a i r . 
� u �� u r y  o f  e a ch t r a i t  i n  the T h r e e  F T e s t  i s :  
A b r i e f  
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1 . F i rmne s s .  T h i s  k i n d  o �  f i rmne s s  m ak e s  a t e � c h e r  
w o r th h i r i n g  a n d  r e t a i n i n g . r t  i s  c o n s i s te n t  f � om 
d a y  to day a n d  from mood t o  moo d .  � t  i s  p r e d i c t a � l e  
n n d  p r e - adve r t i s e d ,  s o  that n o  c h i l d  r e m a i n s  u n s u r e  
whe th e r  what h e  j u s t  d i d  w i l l  b r i n g  down the s w i t c h . 
2 .  F r i e n d l i ne s s .  T h i s  i s  a r e c e n tly a d d e d  d i me n s i o n  
i n  �he c l a s s ro o m .  I t  i s  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  w h i l e  the 
t � a c h c r  d o e s n ' t  have to love e ac h  c h i l d ,  h e  m u s t  
l o o k  o u t  f o r  e a c h  ch i l d ' s  i n t e r e s t s  i n  a f r i e n d l y  
n n d  s up p o r t i ve manne r .  I n  e s s e n c e , i t  m e a n s  t h a t  
t h e  t e a c h e r  w i s h e s  f o r  e a c h  c h i l d  h i s  r i g h t  t o  
s u c ce e d , a n d  t o  b e  r e c o g n i z e d  f o r  what h e  i s  a n d  
f o r  what h e  w i l l  be come . 
3 .  F a i r n e s s .  The bottom l i ne on f a i rne s s  p r ob a b l y  i s  
whe the r the te ache r t r e a t s  youn g s t e r s  a s  the t e a c h e r  
w o u l d  w a n t  to be t r e a t e d  i f  he w e r e  a g a i n  a c h i l d  
i n  s choo l . 4 
S c h o o l  boards , w h i c h  u s e  t h i s  c r i t e r i a  t o  r e t a i n  s t a f f  o r  
t o  l e t go those who d o  n o t  m e e t  the qua l i f i c a t i on s , a n d  w h i c h  
h Q V C  · r e c o r d s  to s u b s t a n t i a t e  the same , w i l l  g e n e r a l l y  w i n  i n  c o u r t . 
T � i s  p r o ce dure a l lows s ch o o l s  t o  reduce the i r  b u d g e t  a n d , a t  the 
:-: .t:olc ti :n 0  , to 3. mp rove the curr i cu 1 a .  
l!o· .. 1eve r ,  a s  i n d i cv. t e d  b y  r e s e arch on r e d u c t i o n - i n- fo r c i;  
p 0 � i c i e s , m � n y  d i s t r i c t s  h a v e  n e g o t i a t e d  an e n � i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  
� � � c ti c c  f o r  r e l e a s i n g  t e n u r e d  te ache r s . An overwh e lming �umber 
o �  s c h oo l s  w i th r e d uc t i o n - i n - fo r c e  p o l i c i e s  h a s  s e l e c t e d  t e a c h e r  
� � �i or i ty a s  the ma j o r  c � i t e r i o n  i n  de termi n i n g  who i s  r e l e a s e d .  
·�:l·.i!; i s  a !l :.g!1ly ob j e c.t :i.ve method , an<! one t h a t  e v e n  a s e c r e t ary 
c 0 � l 6  u s e  i n  � i s t i n g  t e a c h � r  l a y o �f s . B u t  i t  i s  a l s o  o n e  w h i ch 
� fl s  c e r t a i n  u n d e s i r a b l e  p o :. n t s . T h i s  p o s i t i o n  i s  b a s e d  on the 
;. � 1 1owing c o n s i d e r � t i o n s : 
,• :,yo l t e , C h e s  t e r , 
·::h i. ch to IJny O f f ,  " The 
'> . : ci .  
" How to Te l ::. Wh i ch T e a ch e r s  t o  K 13 e p  and 
�me r i c n� S c h o o l  Board J o u rn a l  (June , 1 9 7 6 ) , 
1. I t  g i v e s  the l e a s t  f i n a n c i a l  r e l i e f  b e c au s e  the 
f a c u l t y  memb e r s  r e l e a s e d  a r e  at the l ow r an g e s  o f  
the s a l a r y  s c h e du l e . T h i s  m e a n s  r e l e a s i n g  mo r e  
s t a f f  memb e r s  i n  proportion to t h e  amount o f  
b u d g e t  c u t .  
2 .  I t c o n t r i b u t e s  t o  a growing i mb a l a n c e  among 
f a c u l t y  memb e r s , r e s u l t i n g  i n  the l o s s  of f r e s h  
i d e a s  a n d  v i e wpo i n t s  t h a t  y o u n g  f a c u l � y  memb e r s  
b r i n g  t o  a s choo l .  F e w  s ch o o l s  now h a v e  a turnover 
rate a s  h i gh a s  ten p e r c e n t .  And w i th f e w  n e w  
f a c u l t y  memb e r s  c o rn i n g  i n t o  a s cho o l , t h e  a g e  a n d  
t e n u r e  r a n g e s  n a r row a s  they move upw a r d . 
3 .  I t  r e d uce s the opp o r t u n i t y  for s tu d e n t s  t o  be 
taught by t e a c h e r s  r e l a t i ve l y  c l o s e  to t h e m  i n  a g e  
a n d  ou.tloo:{ . 
/. .  I t  may r e s u l t  i n  the t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  f a c u l ty m e mb e r s  
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o f  m i n o r i t y  g r o up s . P o l i c i e s  w i l l  have to b e. adopted 
\•: h i e }}  do not i n t e r f e r e  with " A f f i rm a t i ve A c t i o n  
!? ro g r ams. " 
O�ce o n e  o f  the two p r o c e d u r e s  f o r  s t a f f  r e d u c t i o n s  h a s  
:) e e n  de t e :>: mi nc d . ( Th r e e  F T e s t  o r  s e n i o r i ty ) , the b o a rd m u s t  be 
very c a re ful in ful f i l l ing a l l  ob l i g ation s as s t a t e d  i n  t h e  
_; cho_o l Code o f  I l l i n o ::.. s and the t e a ch e r -b o a r d  n e g o t i a t e d  a g r e e me n t . 
� a i l u r e  to a d h e re to r e g u l a t i o n s  w i l l  n u l l i fy a l l  b o a r d  a c t i o n s  
and po s s ib ly c r i p p l e  t h e  b u d g e t  f u r t h e r  i f  c o u r t  c o s t s  and 
�arnages are i n v o l ve d .  
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Wh e n  boards a r e  letting te a c h e r s  go b e c ause ci f  RIF , it is 
?n ramount that the reputations o f  individual teache r s  a r e  not in 
�ny way dama ged.  I f  a t e a c he r  dismissal does not attract a lot 
the courts have held that the teache r ' s  name i s  not 
b e c chmi r c he d. The te acher's good name and reputation must remain 
i n �act i f  he is to gain e mployment elsewhe re . I t  � s  for this 
r 0 � s o n  that staf f  �eductions f o r  budgeting r e a spns must b� 
�ocumented and not juat an e ffort on b e h a l f  of the board to get 
r i d  o f  c e rtain teache rs. 
After sta f f  memb e r s  have been released, the bo�rd still 
h � s  n l e g a l  and moral obligation to them. By l a w ,  they m u s t  be 
a l l ow e d  t o  fill a vacant position for which they are �uali f i e d , 
i f  one be comes available one year a ft e r  the teacher reduction. 
�itny d i s tr i cts have go�e b e yond this obligation and a llowed sta f f  
t o  r e t u r n  after three ye a r s .  Still some t e a c h e r  o r g a n i z �tions 
hAvc n e go tiated a package whe reby relea s e d  te achers may come b a c k  
n n y  time a vacancy o c c ur s . 
The s c hool board and adm i n i stration a r e  also. morally 
obligat�d to help t e r minated sta f f  obtain other employment . 
!' � � y  d i s t r i cts have comp i l e d  resum� s for released sta f f  and 
� � i l o d  the m ,  at board exp e n s e , to a l l  distri cts i:• the state. 
S c � oo l  adm� � i strators are constantly plugged into a pipeline 
� 1 1 � � c  t�cy � c a r  of approaching vacancie s in n e i ghboring d � s t r i cts. 
T h i e  information can be passed on to possible candidates w i t h  
n11 � o n a s t  r e commendation f o r  e mployment . 
� h e  procedure for reduction i� force outlined i n  this pape r 
� s  not a panacea but it does recognize the r e sponsib i l it i e s  o f  
t h e  � chool and administration to the students and the gene ral 
publi c .  It gives serious attention to the faculty members who 
� o  
a r e  victims o f  sta f f. reduction , and i f  su ch p roc edure is s�stcmati c  
fl n d  we l l  docu�ente d ,  it will stand a good chance o f  b e ing upheld 
i n  court . The main idea i s  to work with others i n  f inding solu-
� i o ns to school proble ms and to develop maxirnum · unde rstanding and 
cooperation within the community. 
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APPEN!)IX l 
TABLES 
I-'Y 
1969 
1970 
1971 
l.972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1975 
1977 
T a b l e  1 
ROXANA COE�mNI'!'Y UN'.:'!' DISTRJ;CT #1 
SDUC�TIONAL FUND 
�\T::!'J�T� EXPF.NDITt:JRES 
$ 2, 259 , 506 $ 2 , 34, 0 , 04 1  
2 , 56 0 , 9 2 3  2 , 72 7 , 43 3  
3 , 040 , 14 3  2 , 961 , 584 
3 , 035 , 777 3 , 206 , 488 
3 , 34 1 , 517 3 , 483 ,040 
3 , 185 , 288 3 , 597 ,912 
3 , 373 ,697 3 ,838 , 511 
3 , 2 19 ,700 3 , 851 , 765 
3 ,6 7 3 , 6 2 5  3 , 99 5 , 0 36 
TOT/\L ::- :-: =-._: · ·� cc· ::::_ -rs·.:.- - - ::C:,S')i,8 ::: !  :;c:::-:i ?:!..· ... -:-:·: .(:�:::.· , : .:? 
--
-- --
- --
--·-·
·
-- --
i1i � -i-:.c .:c :  1.953 1 <;' r. .1 - ... """ - 19S5 1 <..� ..... :;., - ";,! .)...,, 1967 1968 1969 
-·-
·
· --
· 
.. 
·
-
!'. J. 7. . 168 2 .  i'.'.05 2 . 350 ?. . 498 2 . 6'/7 2 . 769 2 . 85 2  
---- -
:�char.a 
-!14 & 15 2 . 2 3 2  2 . 284 2 .  -! 49 2 . 55 5  2 . 929 3 . 100 3 . 159 
::ood i.livt':r-Eartford 
. 
!:14 & 1 3  3 . 049 ?. . 987 3 . 125 3 . 156 3 . 33 2  3 . 4 2 1  3 . 4 4 1  
;:c0d. ?..iver-East Al ton 
!"8 2 .  163 2 . E87 2 . 699 2 . 928 2 . 85 1 2 .  9 4 3  3 . 072 
--
F�t::alto 
:�11 2. 3'.?2 2 . 214 2 . 3 31 2 . 4. 26 2 . 58 2  ?. . 779 2 . 826 
-- -
- - --- --
Al ton 
Cr:cerli:�a indicates lo':.'est rate in 'loon River Township for· the yec..r. 
-
1970 1971 
7. . 76 3  2 . G60 
----
-- -
3 . 299 3 . 178 
3 . 604 3 . 463 
3 . 101 3 . 093 
2 . 909 3 . 047 
-
1972 
2 . 755 
--
-
3 . 224 
3 .'197 
3 . 11 2  
2 . 892 
---
� 
w 
, .. , ,,. \. l.J .>,;.-. .. ,a .... c...; (,,J U N • .,1._ • v  � c...; l .l \..>'-.JIL U .4 � ·  ... : 1..""<. � � ·  
Distd_ct 
an<l 
Ar-.sF.:s�:e<l 
Vall.:a� . ..i.0?1 
1 Rox�na 
% 
100, 557,370 
2 Triad 
% 
25 ,770 ,591 
3 Venice 
9.; 
3 2 , 671,921 
'1 Livingston 
% 
2 ,98 2 , 573 
5 Highland 
% 
40 , 588, 759 
7 Ec1•::ardsville 
% 
87 , 1 54,301 
8 Bet:Hlto 
% 
26 , 6 30 , 675 
9 Granite City 
% 
2 1 6 , 430,372 
10 C'01-li:,n·i1J.e 
% 
J_ J, .. ; I �· 2 : J s � t: 
J ! ; J .. t·:-.:: 
< 
... 
22( , 2.j ? , ( .52 
Et\.' C .  
P-D.t.C 
1 . 8 0  
. 6534 
1 .  75 
. 5654 
2 . 0 5  
• 7254 
1 . 6 0  
. 4 2 6 2  
1. 60 
. 6 29 2  
1 .  65 
. 6006 
1 . 80 
.. 5 78<1 
2 . 5 5  
.6389 
l. 8() 
• :; � 3.• 
l .  �'j 
. e: �n 
Bldg . 
Rate 
.375 
. 1361 
. 375 
. 1 212 
.375 
. 1327 
• 375 
. 0999 
.375 
. 1474 
. 375 
. 1365 
. 375 
. 1205 
.375 
. 09(0 
. 375 
. J (}'i� 
. 3 .. , :3 
1 ., .... -. -:' - : 
B f, I 
P-c.te-
• 3649 
. 1 325 
.456 
. 1473 
. 1446 
. 05 1 2  
• 700 
. 1 876 
. 2929 
. 11 5 2  
. 3996 
. 1455 
• 3245 
. 1043 
. 65 
. 1629 
.7252 
-. ..-, .. (, . .- '· •. _, 
. 27: 
.� .. , .. 3 
tt .1 \. ·.,.. .1;:. �  ...... c.. v ..L c. u  ..l. '::1' 1 � ;  (..;V�L� <..:·J. e &..> ..L � / .J  J; .. V K  U :::> L .l� / 3 - 7 4  S CH O O L  ;t l!: A R  
l\.a-
'l'rar! S .  tire-
Rc> te rrP n t _ __ _ _ _  . _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Jr. 
Col l .  
Ra t� 
\•70' 
R ate
WCF 
Eor..d 
.0513 
. 0186 
. 1 2  
.0388 
. 0 6  
. 0 2 1 2  
. 12 
.0320 
. 1 2  
. 0472 
. 12 
. 0� 37 
. 1 2  
. 0 386 
. 12 
. 0301 
. 1 2  
. 03 � ?. 
. 12 
. � ... ;: 5 
. 0738 
. 0268 
. 114 
. 0 368 
. 0643 
. 0 227 
. 1728 
. 0460 
. 0915 
.0360 
. 1124 
. 0409 
. 1934 
. 0621 
. 1641 
. 0411 
. 1 5 8  
. (  i::;1 
.uo 
' .{,., . -.. " 
. 05 
. 0 1 8 1  
. 05 
. 0162 
. 0316 
. 01 1 2  
. os 
. 0133 
. 05 
. OJ�:· 
• c.·s 
• 0J. "1 3  
.331 
. 0882 
.0846 
. 0 272 
. 14 
.0452 
. 0105 
. 0037 
.0635 
. 02 5 0  
. o�:.s 
. 0105 
. 0SP 2 
. O Le1; 
Fi.re 
anc 
Sp. 
Ed. TO·��:.L r.ia� . 
Ins . _  Re�t Safetv rous. Hi»TF 
· -- --- -- ------ -· -· ----- -
. 03£!6 
. 0092 
. 0097 
. 0031 
. C2Ci 
. 0 ='"/·�: 
,..!"; '°'I ""'; . •. ;'. :;. 
. ') � �: 5 
. 276� 
.0736 
:05 
. 0162 
.05 
. 0177 
. OS 
. 0 133 
. 05 
. 0 1 8 2  
. 15(8 . .  05 
. 0497 .0161 
. t:61:? 
• · ... - •' .J 
. 05 
. 0125 
•" -
""· i _. ") . ... --·· .. ; 
-· 
. -81 ·; :. 
. 04 
. 0145 
.04 
. 0129 
. 04 
. 0142 
• Qt; 
. 0107 
. 04 
. O H 6 
. 0( 
. O l C O  
. ')( 
. o:.J 
. r .. : 
01 .,� . . _ ..,, ., 
2 . 755 
3 . 095 
2.826 
3 .754 
2 . 543 
2.7t:.7 
3 . 112 
3 .  99}. 
3 ': _,. 
2 . .  ;: : : 
.t. 
.t. 
Di st.ri c t  
.. J.� /\ H Ll� ..J - C o n  t i n ucct 
and R.o- ,1r . Fire Sp. 
A�S$SS0.::i Ecuc. Bl0q. R fi I Trans . ti:-:-e- v:CF t·!CF' Coll. Liab. an cl Ed. TOTAL 
Va]_u_ci:_!._i-_<;:�":_ __ ___ Rat:_ _ __ !::ctt=: _ _ R.;�\; __ �--��-e __ �ienl -· Rate ___  _!3End _ __ Ra�:: __ .!_n_�· -·· ner:� _ _§�fe ty_Hou s..:...�TF 
12 �!adison 1 . 60 . 375 .4733 . 0979 .1908 . 0 9 7  . OS .04 2.  9?.L'. 
Su . S472 . 1282 . 1619 . 033S . 0652 . 0332 . 0171 . 01 3 7  
2 8 , 6 3 9 , SOO 
13 E . A .  Elem. 1 .  2S . 2S . 3 3S . 0285 . 053S . 05 . 01 . 02 1 . 997 
% . 6 2 5 9  . 1252 . 1678 . 0143 . 0268 . 0250 . 0550 . 0100 
3 3 , 94 3 , 168 
14 EA-WR H . S .  . 92 • 25 . 09S3 . 0657 . 039 . O S  . 0 3  .05 1 . 50 
% . 6134 . 1667 . 0635 . 0438 . 0260 . 0 3 3 3  .0200 . 0333 
9 7 , 4 4 2 , 510 
lS W . R .  Elem. l . l8 . 25 . 1S88 . 024S .0407 . OS . 0 2  1 .  72( 
% . 6845 . 1'!50 . 0921 . 0142 . 0236 ! 0290 . 0116 
6 3 , 499, 342 
1.6 \·:orL�r;?n 2 . 04 . 375 • 5�- 2 2  . 12 .J.877 . 0321 .05 3 . 347 
% . 609S . 11 2 0  . 1620 . 0359 . 0561 . 0096 . 0149 
2 , 091 , 280 
A 
Vl 
19'.:;0 
1 "',.. , - _) ·-
1 (' ("' ") 
_,_ - .) _, 
•1.9'.>8 
1"67. 
TABLE 4 
ROXANZ\ CO�l.M.TJNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. l 
sm1i:-mRY OF ASSBSSED Vl\LUATION 
Assessed Levy 
Vv.luntion Year 
$ 3 2 , 351 , 045 1965 
3 '5 , 6 9 8 , 260 1966 
3 8 , 9 3 2 , 232 1967 
3 8 , 65 3 ,870 1968 
39 , 76 2 , 917 1969 
44 , 9 26 , 975 1970 
4 6 , 235 ,695 1971 
51 , 022,045 1972 
5 5 , 968 , 765 1973 
66,409 , 773 1974 
69 , 30 3 , 350 1975 
7 2 , 208 , 2 19 1976 
75 , 130 , 3�7 1977 
76 ,949 , 0 7 3  1978 
78 , 38 1 , 70 3  1979 
7 9 , 6 1 1 , 378 1980 
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Assessed 
Valuation 
$ 8 2 , 8 7 2 , 702 
86 ' 2 2 9 , 9J.4 
86 , 9 9 8 , 232 
8 8 , 388 , 954: 
9 0 , 4 0 9 , 580 
91,077,654 
100 ,879 , 135 
100 , 55 7 , 370 
102 ,970 , 903 
108 ,061 , 398 
1 1 0 , 302 , 92'1 
TABLE 5 
E D U C A T I OiJ F ut J D  
i.':J"/S-76 
Revenue 
Taxes 
Gov. Divi s i t)ns 
St . Aid 
Dr. Ed. 
Spe c .  Ed. 
Voe. Ed. 
Gi :::ted 
Title I 
Title I I  
Title III 
Internal Receipts 
Tuition Other Dist. Fees 
Summer School Reimb . 
Athletics, Cafe 
$ 838 , 300 
1 4 , 000 
65 , 000 
27 , 900 
2 , 300 
54 , 000 
5 ,600 
1 , 200 
$ 1 , 91 0 , 0QO 
1 ,008 , 300 
Lumber reimb . , resale items , e tc .  301 ,400 
TOTAL 
Balance July 1 ,  1975 
:aorrow 
Working Cash 
Anticipation Warrants 
Expenditures 
Budget 
Repay 
Working Cash 
Anticipation Warrants 
Rev-=nue 
Taxes 
Gov. Div. 
Internal Receipts 
TOTAL 
Estimated Balance July 1 ,  1976 
Borrow 
:.Jorking Cash 
Anticipation Warrants 
Expenditures 
Budget 
aepay - Working Cash 
Anticip .Warr. 
Reve:iue 
':;;axes 
Gov. Div. 
Internal Receipts 
150 , 000 
1 , 4 0 0 , 000 
TOTAL REVENUE 
3 , 851 , 765 
5 0 , 000 
1 , 275 ,000 1 , 325 , 000 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PROJECTED l976-77 
386, 000 
1 , 40 0 , 000 
$ 2 , 363 ,625 
1 , 01 0 , 000 
300 , 000 
TOTAL REVENUE 
150 , 000 
1 , 400 ,000 1 , 550 , 000 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PROJECTED 1977-78 
$ 2 , 475 , 000 
1 , 010 , 000 
3 0 0 , 000 
Estimated Balance July 1, 1977 
Borrow - Anticipation Warrants 
Expenditures 
Budget 
Repay 
TOTAL REVENUE 
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$ 3 , 2 1 9 , 700 
415 , 000 
1 , 5 5 0 , 000 
$ 5 , 184 , 700 
$ 5 , 1 7 6 , 76'5 
$ 3 , 6 7 3 , 6 2 5  
1 2 0 , 000 
1 , 786 , 000 
$ 5 , 579 , 625 
$ 3 ,851 , 765 
$ 5 , 401 , 765 
$ 3 , 785 , 000 
120 , 000 
1 1 4 0 0 , 000 
$ 5 , 30 5 ,000 
$ 3 , 8 5 1 , 765 
1 , 4 0 0 , 000 
� c; ( ? <; J, l 7 h c;  
TABLE 6 
ADMINISTRl\'I'!V:S PROPOSAL FOR BUDGET CUTS 
FOR 1976-77 
Re duce : 
::e·::irces (3 teachers 
2 ndministrators) 
Non-tem•.rc (12 tea.chers) 
'!'c�ure (14 teachers) 
;:'l_em0�1ta:r.-y Principal 
:15..gh School Assist�mt 
S � .  JTig!1 English Teacher 
�/5 S r .  Snglis� Teacher 
3/5 G�rman Teacher 
!-:usic (J.) Teacher 
7itle I (3) Teacher 
B\1.12.nce 
Ot:;er Cut:s : 
$ 91,872 
129 ,369 
196,070 
19 , 950 
16 ,480 
15,159 
6 , 000 
8,760 
1 2 , 183 
2 7 , 017 
Extr.a-curricular & Capital Outlay-
Pr.ogr.�m Development, 
Libr2.ry Cler:cs , Ni;rse '  s 
Sec:r.n.tary 
Snvings 
36 , 138 
16 , 332 
$ 417,311 
105 , 549 
$ 311 , 762 
5 2 ,4 70 
$ 364, 232 
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TAB!..E 7 
THE ROXANA E DUCATION ASSOCIATION ' S  
P ROPOSAL F O R  B UDGET CUTS 1 9 7 6 - 7 7  
No te xtbooks except replacements 
Eliminate lib rary, 
m i nus Title II 
catalogued 
(5, 6 5 0 )  
Double book f e e s  to $ 10 
Savings from s i x  retir e e s  
Salary cut-psychologist intern 
Eliminate test purchas e s  
Eliminate clas s room maga z i n e s  
Eliminate pe riodi cals 
Reduce capital outlay 
S c i en c e . budget cut 
( 1 1 , 5 1 5 )  
Re duce workbook purchase b y  one�half 
Phys i cal e ducation budget cut 
�thlc t i c  budget cut 
El iminate board p ai d  footb a l l  i n s urance 
Se condary art b u dget 
Cut 5 0 1 . 7- a�mini s t rative travel 
$ 2 5 , 0 00 
5 , 86 5  
1 7 , 0 0 0  
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 
2 , 500 
3 , 0 0 0  
4 , 0 0 0  
2 , 2 0 0  
2 5 , 0 0 0  
1 0 , 0 0 0  
6 , 0 0 0  
3 , 0 0 0  
1 0 , 0 0 0  
2 , 0 0 0  
3 , 0 0 0  
1 , 0 0 0  
" $ 2 19 , 5 6 5  
4 9  
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CORRE S P ONDENCE l 
01"1"1(;�· ,.,. nr.11111cn 
1,...,·1·1�1. ·. � i i· ol ,\r:J 1,�; 
SCHOOi.. 1..UNCH, Sf•t,Cll\I_ l!C!L'C 
'-f:":fO I". �·JM<!: LANO 1/\_ .a.nL<:NE l.C::CCt: 
>!':n/\L. l'l'lOOAAMS, VOCATIONAi. (J."' ' TliACtir: n C\�fl'fl� 11;/\ r 1 <.>1' 
CLl\r.l':l,r;r; A. NICOL!!T � .)' VIC.:1,IE HOLLl!\'C1'.H I �\;_'i:�.ft.'.(:� .� l'.V"� "ll:V"l'l;�IOl!Nl' Tf'/\
N!•''0 1H l\Tl0N, 1.1.f'.:.0, 
.J0E E. LUC:CO t!OU\;/\l'f(lf;;.\L !: f AVICE ''W010N sur: llAGNA l.fHl 
kf.S[A'{CH, TllUANCV MAOl!'Ol\J c1;uN ·rv Sl!Cllt:l /\H\' 
----· ----------i! .. --- --·------ ---------- ------- --·-
� "  t-� ' Tr.1...'!r>HO:"o!E: G l b·u:l2.4 5:10 
Ot't' tC!!. 1101.JA!I 
O 1:1:> o.rn. - 41.!IO o.m, 
L e g a l  O_P.i n i o n  
R:r.: : TI:.:l\CHER 
D i s mi s s a l  
3 Y : David Thomp s o n , A s s t . L e g a l  Advi s o r  
O f : i c e  o f  Pub l i c  I n s t r u c t i o n  
D�TE : M a r c h  1 1 ,  1 9 7 4  
O l' I ::\ ! O N : 
H E �/vb 
t - ). 0 - 7 4  
D i s mi s s a l  p r o c e dure s · s h o u l d  f o l low t h e s e  p r i n c i p l e s :  
· l .  N o n - t e n u r e  t e a c h e r s  f i r s t  y e a r , s e c ond y e a r  o r  
p a r t - time , a re t r e a t e d  o n  a n  e q u a l  b a s i s , a n d  m u s t  
b e  d i s m i s s e d  b e f o r e  t e a c h e r s  w h o  h a v e  a tt a i n e d  
c o n t r a c t u a l  c o n t i n u e d  s e r v i c e .  T h e r e  i s  n o  
s e n i o r i t y  o r  p r i o r i t y  s y s tem for n o n - te nure 
t e a c h e r s  r e g a rd l e s s  of y e a r s  of s e r v i c e . 
2 .  Where a p r o gram i s  r e d u c e d  o r  d i s c o n t i nu e d , a 
t e a c h e r  w i th o u t  qu a l i f i c a t i o n s  to be o t h e rw i s e  
p l a c e d  may b e  d i s mi s s e d . 
3 .  C o n t r a c t u a l  c o n t i nu e d  s e r v i c e  d o e s  n o t  p e r m i t  a 
t e a c h e r  to name a p o s i t i o n  a n d  " bump " a n o t h e r  
t e a c h e r  w i th c o n t r a c t u a l  c o n t i n u e d  s e rv i c e  w h e r e  
s uch s t a f f  m u s t  b e  r e d u c e d  a s  t h e r e  i s  n o  
s e n i o r i ty s y s t e m  for t e a c h e r s  w i th tenure . 
Kt:t•1c County 
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. , I :1'J"I ,, ,,� 1 1  "")f;:l'l'I CORRE S P ONDENCE 2 
' : d '" .. I .. I I I I I  I I • \ ' It I• 11' J. ' 
�.\:t11)(1t.. l.L'NCI I, .I'.. 1 '. 1 /•,1 1 · r 11 h , • 1  I • 
l · l  .1·:.· 1 : .  Niii·: 1\.1./\1-1(1 
� . . '" ,H11'1lt1t,'M!i,  v •. 11'; J,·r l ( )t� /t..t. 
1\Hl.1: •;1· I I. I 1 : 1  
1·1:1\t: 1 1 1 ; 1 1 .1·1·: 11 1 q  ... ,, 1 1 1 r4 
:.r1 il,l;l.i \'I r•1; H N r: 
· 11•1/ r , �  1::,, rtf'H!/UICH 
"H'f•Ct·: 1-t<.IU�<; 
� -:1n ,, r·'· • o 1 1 ,H) f\,tYt, 
· . .:: ' 
L e g a l  Opinion 
�·· V I C K  1,: 11(11 .l  I �1(j(· 1:1 
l"Pl\N:;Pf)H l'J\ 1 1 1 11 1  1 1  l' . 1 1. 
su£ ll"<i'IJl\IH;n . 
�;r:;c Hl:'l I' l lV 
RE : TEACEER 
Emp loyment 
Te nure 
D Y : Rob e r t D .  Brod t ,  A s s t .  L e g a l  Adv i s o r  
O f f i c e  o f  Pub l i c  I n s t r u c t i o n  
DJ\TE : Aug u s  t 2 ·, 1 9 7 3 
Q ::E STION : 
O P I N I O N : 
KELT/h 
8 - 1 5 - 7 3  
A s ma l l  s ch o o l  d i s t r i c t  c u r r e n t l y  h a s  n o  n o n - t e nu r e  
t e a c h e r s  and a f t e r  the requ i s i t e  6 0 - d a y  n o t i f i c a t i o n  
p e r i o d  for d i s m i s s i ng t e a c h e r s  that d i s t r i c t  f i n d s  t h a t  
�he i r  k i ndergarten enro l lment h a s  dropped s o  t h a t  one 
2 - 1 / 2  hour s e s s i on w i l l  m e e t  the n e e d s  r a t h e r  that two 
s e s s i o n s  a s  p r e v i o u s l y  p l a nned . . May k indergarten 
teacher s  be c u t  b ack to 1/2 day o f  employment? I f  s o ,  
would s uc h  t e a c h e r  then l o s e  h e r  t e n u r e  r i g h t s ?  
I f  t h e  t e a c h e r  i s  c u r r e n t l y  o n  c o n t r a c t u a l  c o n t i n u e d  
s e r v i c e  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  S e c t i o n  2 4 - 1 1  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  
Code , h e r  emp loyment could not be r e d u c e d  to o n l y  1 / 2  
day un l e s s  s he s o  c o n s e n te d .  S u c h  t e a c h e r  wo u l d , o f  
cour s e , l o s e  tenure r i gh t s  i f  s h e  was n o t  e m� l o y e d  f u l l  
t i me o �  a t  l e a s t  f i ve c l o c k  h o u r s  p e r  day i n  a c c o r d a n c e  
� i t h  s a i d  S e c t i o n  2 4 - 1 1 . 
I r e a l i z e  t ha t th i s  s i t u a t i o n  c a n  o c c u r  and h a s  o c c urred 
i n  a numb e r  of s ch o o l  d i s tr i c ts where a l o s t  e nr o l l�ent 
h a s  b e e n  e xp e r i e n c e d .  Howeve r ,  the o n l y  s ol u t i o n  i s  to 
att empt to p r o j e c t  the F a l l  e nr o l l m e n t  e a r l i e r  than 
Ap r i l  1 o f  any yea� . I t  w o u l d  be my o p i n i o n  that the 
k i nder ga rten te ache r c a nn o t  be o f f e r e d  a p a r t - time j p b  
u n l e s s  � h e  i s  w i l l i n g  t o  a c cept th i s ,  i n  w h i c h  c a s e  s h e  
w i l l  l o s e  h e r  tenure r i g h t s . 
!:ft.''"U 1 1 ,. �:1tfJCA'l'lON 
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NOTICE TO TEACHER or HONORABLE DISMIS SAL 
70 
You , as teacher in the schools o f  School District No . l 
of the County of Mad i s on and State of I l l inois , are hereby 
not i fied by registered mail at least 6 0  days before the end 
of the present school term , that you are hereby dismi s s ed as 
such teacher to be come effective at the end of such s chool 
term. Such removal or dismis sal results from the d e c i s i o n  
of the Board o f  Education o f  such School District b y  r c s o lu­
t ion duly adopted by �he Board on ·the twenty-s ixth day of 
February , 19 7 6 ,  to decrease the number of teachers employed 
by the Board . 
This dismi s s a l  is honorable , and no cause of comp laint 
is hereby made against you as such teacher> , OX' the seZ"Vices 
l"'\:.>.ncl.ered by you for> the dis tZ'ict. 
DATED _this twenty - s ixth day of February , 19 7 6 .  
The Board of Education of School 
District No . l · of the County of 
Madison and State of I l l inoi R .  
B� 
Presiaen't 
And 
Se9retany ctr.the School Boa� 
CORRESPONDENCE 4 
� r .  Delbert Cobine , President 
��oc.i.rd of Education 
March 9 ,  1 9 7 6  
�oxunR Community Uni t School District No . l 
C l.! a f  fcr & Thomas 
Roxana , IL 6 2 0 8 4  
Dear Mr . Cobine :  
I am in receipt of your letter o f  February 2 6 ,  1 9 7 6  signed 
by you and Mr . Larry Duckworth , Secretary of the Board o f  
Education . 
5 4  
I request a b i l l  of particulars be provided me in accordance 
with the provisions of $ection 2 4 -12 of the School Code of I l l inoi s .  
Also , i n  accordance with provi s ion s  o f  the School Code o f  
I l linoi s ,  Section 2 4 - 1 2 , I request a public hear ing o n  the notice 
of d i sm i s s a l  at such time and place a s  shall be mutual ly conven i e n t .  
I am confident that the Board w i l l  fastidiously observe the 
requirements o f  procedural due process i n  a l l  phases of the 
proposed hearing . Thu s , I request that you f u r n i s h  me the 
evidence the Board proposes to rely on to establ i s h  i t s  causes 
in s u f f i cient time for me to secure other witnesses and other­
w:L s c! lwve my defense prepared . I n  advance of the hearing , I 
likewise request subm i s s ion of copies o f  a l l  instruction s , r u le s ,  
policy statements , memoranda or communications relating to any 
of the matters in i s s ue , sent to me or made available to me 
from the Board or its repre s entative s . 
cc : Larry Duckworth 
Donald Harvick 
Wally Ileinz 
Char les Hubbard 
Wuyne Sims 
Jack W i l l i s  
Sam Zangari 
Very t r u l y  your s ,  
CORRESPONDENCE 5 
Mr . Delbert Cobin e ,  President 
noard of Education 
March 9 ,  1 9 7 6  
Roxana Community U n i t  School District No . l 
Chaff er & Thomas 
Roxana ,  IL 6 2 0'84 
Dear Mr . Cobine : 
As a tenured teacher I wish to advise the adminis­
tr�tion and Board of Education o f  my intentions to 
exercise my rights to r e a s s ignment to a position for 
which I am qua l i f ied under the I l linois School Code 
and , in particular , Article 2 4 - 1 2 , which position is 
now held by a non-tenured teacher . Further , i f  no such 
posi tion ptesently exists , it i s  my intention to accept 
employment i f  a position becomes open within one year 
for which I a� qual i f i e d .  
c c :  Larry Duckworth 
Donald Harvick 
Wally IIe i n z  
Charles Hubbard 
Wayne Sims 
Jack W i l l i s  
Sam Zangori 
Very truly yours , 
5 5 ·  
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ROXANA, TLLINOIS 620811 
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March 1 1 ,  1 9 7 6  
1 2  Short Street 
Bethalto , I l  6 2 0 1 0  
Dear Mrs . 
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UURDANK SCHOO!. 
CI-:-"TllAL & 't'l!Oll.\S STr.l�W!'H 
llOXA.N.\, Il.T.1�01'> OZO<j•! 
HOUT!! ROXANA SC!l( t(lf, 
ol 0 0 .  J\HCIIHJAI' A \'l':.'1111': 
:-10111'1! ROXA�A. 11.1.1."0IS (l�ll�·I 
We have recei.ved your letter in which you 
wish to advise the administration and Board of 
Education o f  your intentions to exercise your 
rights to reass ignment to a p o s i tion for which 
you are qualified under the I llinois School Code 
and , in particular , Article 2 4-12 , which position 
is now held by a non-tenured teacher ; and also that 
i f  no such position presently exists , it i s  your 
intention to accept employment i f  a position be- . 
comes open. within one year for which you are 
qualifie d .  
DRC/n 
Yours truly , 
Delbert R .  Cobine 
Pres ident 
Board of Education 
CORRE SPONDENCE 7 5 7  
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Mrs . 
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Bethal�o , Il 6 2 0 1 0  
Dear- Mr-s . 
ROXANA, !LLINOJS G2084 
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('EN1'HAL SCHOOL 
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llUHIL\NK �CJIOOL 
CJ•:N'l'r?Al, & '1'110:>1.\!' S'l'JJE!·:'!'S 
llOXA.'lA. JT.J,J \;l)JS 1120 1:"1 
S01J1'U HOXA!\'A SCllOOJ, 
'l 00 .MIC.tl!(},\:::.' A \'l:N l11: 
SOU1'H T?OXANA. 1 1.1.1:-iors f\�OfH 
The Board of Education has re ceived your letter in which 
you request a hear-ing befor-e the Boar-d of Education . 
Your dismissal was an honorable dismi s s al as a result of 
the Board ' s  decis ion to decrease the number of teachers emp loye d .  
Under the s e  cir-cums tances �ith an honorable dismi s s a l , there i s  
no legal requirement for a h e aring . As stated i n  Section 2 4 - 1 2  
of the I l linois School Code , i f  a dismi s sal or removal i s  for 
any other reason or cause , a hearing i s . in order . Howe ver , these 
:r:"ulings and regulations do not apply to : 
11 1 )  dismi s s a l  o f  probationary teachers ; 2 )  dismi s s al a s  a 
re s u lt of a decrease in the number of teachers employed ; 
3 )  dismi s s a l  as a result o f  a dis continuance o f  a partic­
ular teaching service ; 4 )  dismi s s al of a teacher who attains 
r-et irement age . 11 
( Quoted from corre spondence from Joseph M .  Cronin , Superin­
tendent of Illinois Office of Education , dated Dec . 15 , 1 9 7 5 . )  
Enclosed i s  a copy o f  that part of Section · 2 4 - 1 2  of the 
School Code as it relates to dismi s s al of te achers in contractual 
continued s ervice· to decrease the number of te achers employed .  
DRC/n 
:C:nclosure 
Yours truly , 
Delbert R. Cobine , Pre s .  
Board of Education 
CORRESPONDENCE 8 
March 2, 1976 
TO WHOM IT MAY CO!'iCERN : 
During th� past year, the members of the Citizens Advisory Council 
have been made aware of the financial situation of the Roxana School 
District and are convinced that the situation is indeed critical. 
We feel that the Roxana School Board has as its responsibility the 
duty to bring the District ' s  budget into fiscal balance. 
The Council believes that the present status of the District is a 
matter which must and can be rcst5lved within the District itself 
through rene,:-ed cooperation between the Board, the administration, 
the teachers, and the taxpayers of the District. We commend the 
efforts of those tenche�s who have refrained from discussion of the 
current situation in their claoses and have continued their efforts 
to further education. 
The goal of the e�tire District is to insure that the students 
5 8  
re·:eive the best possib2.e edu�ation within the financial limitations 
that e .. ds·�. . It is the goal of the Council to see that quality education 
continue::; in th� Di::trict. As a means to achieve this goal, the 
Co�L�cil commits itr.elf to the ioprovement of the flow of communications 
between the Board, the aCL�inistration, the teachers, and the community. 
CI'.i'IZI:::TS ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Roxana School District 
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1n:n11.\NK Sf''JIHIT. 
'!'��·1.·nAL k T� (().\t .\:-r 4�·rs�!·:··:"'·:-· 
UOXANA. ·n.1,1 :'\nJ:--t 1f•_,•11:;'. l 
'iOl;'l'Jt }{OXA!I: \ ,C:JI•)/\!, 
.._01) �f!CHJlfA.'.ll Al':·.'I" ·; 
MOt•Tlt nox , -; ,,, •1.:.' '"'" G:: •'" : 
'.l.'his spring , I am writing a paper for my field experience in 
niee ting requirements for the Spcc.ialist De�1rce in Education<.tl 
Adminis tration from r�c::tf,;tern Illinois University. Being an a<l­
w.lnist:n>.tor in a r;chool district which had to reduce its teach­
ing .staff for the 1976-77 school year , I find that many problems 
!;till remain which have to be resolved. I 'm sure you may have 
gone th:r.ou9h a similar experience , or it may be an unhnppy prcis­
rect in the future . 
In m�/ study, r am examining the legal implications involved with 
P.1.::!<luct:i.o.n-:tn-Fo:rcc ,. and I «lso w.1nt to deve lop a policy for the 
r.:::rme w!·1.ich will be reasonable to both certified staff and boards 
of cduccition .  
J.f your district has a policy for reducing staff, I wou!d cer­
t<.t-;..nJ.y appreciate your sending me a copy in the enclosed self­
.:v.Id1:·1;1sscd <?nve lopc . Than;< you for your time and effort in help­
ing li\�� with this project. l\ prompt re�.;ponse would certainly he'.l.p 
roe ... 
rh 
enclosure 
Sincerely, 
Charles D. Conn�r, Principal 
Roxana High School 
J\P P .E ND I X  3 
?.E S E  ARC E :  
A ShMP L ! N G  OF � E S P O N S E S  T O  TS� QUESTION 
OF �IF B Y  S Z L E C T 3 D  3C�OOLS IN I L L I N O I S  
6 C  
! :·: 7 -·�- :: 'J 
�<t·�\i.:� .. i .. l: ..s "..n ?��:st..·:·.n1l 
A. � -.'! t.?:1.::·'::� r�:-·� .. � ... :ri �?·c:� :..:::-:�c:·":.'-;·:·.:: �i:-.!:..: !:e.:.··� :·�..:,:•..;.!"�·e 
th:e��� ��e er:����:! prc:���re. 
s. 
the 
the 
Proc�Jure �or c��u��i�� t� force . 
Be.fore te�;.!-;: icr1 t:l �!·.:lc�lt.i f:Yr'..:'e is <.l�·!":�d :'!ect!:."t�.1ry, 
�o�-:.:! of :-"�t.:a:!cn 3:h-t!.� ::1..,_e c•::!ry ..:t!�t·rt :o �:.t�ic:e to 
full·.?�t �x:::e::t �: 1 �-�at:.,�!.e $�1..:!·.:es c� r�\"'t:;::·;e :o i !.r.a:?ce 
ex;:er;ditures i� the C(�·�:cet:iV71 {c�d. 
?!\Og�:.:�£ 
l.-.e !.)!.lt'· ... ·5nJ c1·!:e1i� sha!l �e use.:! =� det�r-:�i.!':C c'!':e 
proci!d.ure to :�e used ·,.·in.:n :"i::dt:c.t.lo:-: in fotce !s �ee· ... ?c! to be 
O•!ce:;sa:-y. �·h.: ;: t��'J .jr :-:.·: .:t? tc�::�c:r-.; �ave the :.;,.;-:,� tti:.1 l i fica­
tio�s ct a:-:.e st::p, c':':t· :-:?-.... !: ·; t.�? .. :::3.l!. h-? u!;.!:i r:c �-!:.c:·r-:�,i"i.e 
;;here c:1e r�-::u.:::. i"n s?-:,:):: be .:-:ti �e. 
1 .  
2 .  
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
No��ar.u�� status 
Certif::.c.:;tion 
Y��=-s �f st?rvi.:.� �.-:!:h �he Gistr ict 
£=ucGti.:>:l 
Su�je�t area or le7�l (ele��n:ar or sec�ndary) 
hriLt:�i"i r�:c:-:-renCa�io� of -:e:1e:..1a or non::e:-:�·.1al 
of contrnct by a?prcprtate a<l�in stra:or 
Rcc�r:;:�nG.:tr io:1 of Sc;i�· ��.tn:cnden:: 
��.t!CAT!O.!! 
l .  ?.:�.!.1..£.e..'l��  
.. �11 t'e.�che1·s �:1·�0 �a"-� n.:>t e:�terad u;:on co�tr.:tctunl 
ccnti!h:.?d s-arv!.c.e s�all h.! �ir'it ro::-:cved in co�;ilic.nce 
with :he Sc�col_Co��--�f Illinois, Section Z�-12. 
2 .  fs-_r_�iiic_att� 
All te�c!tl"3.rs ·..:!10 ..:c r:ot:. �v .. ld a Ct=!:'tifi.:a'.:� "f qu.:i'ti­
!ic&t!•):i g:-:?n:.e� b:; �r.l! l"!.l!n,)!.S C"'f!"..ce cf E:! :c·1tio:-: or 
by the Seate Cercifi��t!�n 3oar� a�d a regio�al 
superi::ten.J��t o: =ch�ols sr;::tl l th:�n be re�.h,ve� . 
7 
J • I�.:!E..._:f_�=.=-·! c� _!1!l:_._��'? �_;JE_1=5:.s 
i��rs o! �t::-.,i�e w!.th the �er.col ciistr1ct . .;.l·<tJ l be 
ird:e� �n·ctc.d as !'cllcT,.•s: 
a. $!:'1� l be c:..··��s'tnred �c :::�un 7e.�r� of e-::pic�Pi�t by 
��c��cr sub-t�ctio� of chis art!cle. 
b .  Shall inclcJc service pti�r t o  and su�se�uect to 
l\o.'l:rd-a;;�::-cve.1 1<1:.?'Je, e�cccpc f{.�r t!·.e p�:--pcs'! of 
sa�Ont.ical l�:·.r.ve.. Sab�.,c:.c�.!. ;.t!'l•:e giiall �ot be 
co�'tr��c 3s 3� fncer���tion cf s�nic.rity tights 
but sha.!1 �·e constr-�ed .1s continuous ��t·v-icc. 
c. A.t the t:!.:::e of ree�?Ioy--::e:i!:', all :cache rs \.o:hO h:lve 
o�en hcr;or�:,1y Jis"'lissed 'li.!1der the �t'(.:\·!.sion of 
TI•e Sc�co: ���� of Illi�cis, s�cticn 24-!�, will 
be-p!�1cc:d O:'l·-t�a ser.!cr.i�°Y-:ist in '?cco::-�ancc -with 
tht? total :;a,t:-s of servi ce i:-. t.:ie d:fstrict .. 
For t!":e r'..t: .. �cse c: .;ece:-=.:!.ni-;g t::e rahk!nz, 'Of yeac"J of 
servic� �i�h che dist=i�t, :he ��arG 5ha!l cstr.�lfsh a 
seoiority 1ist for each a:ea of cer:i fica�i0>� . ·"- clat:lficativn 
of s��ior!ty follo�s: 
a. If a Cul l-ti=e po$Sti�� has been red�ce� to a part­
titt� posit�cn �? the sc�oot dist�ict, a t�acher shall 
ccnt!.nue �o have ft.ill s�::lol"ity rights. 
b .  ! f  te:;ching p.:i-;t-t�r.ie is by c!'tcice, a teach�r shall 
accct:.1.i1ate sc·n�.o.:tty at t�e fractional purt of a year 
�s Ge te�ine.d ':,y the fractio:'lal �art of the teae:h.!ng 
day. 
c .  In the case of a teocher who resigns a.�d cc�es back, 
seniori cy <Jill nccar.:ulate froc the date of the latest 
em;;lo}"oent. 
d. ';1Je ran��ng o: se�iority for the se=iori�y list(s) 
shall be f�oo th\! teac:er t,,:ith the h!.ghest =-·�i:�ber of 
years of set"V'ice in the school di.strict to the ta:�chcr 
·..;i�h the lo�·es � ;  · ... ""!.th the ta;s.c��r of the h! ghes t  
a�.c--u::� t>f st::rJ!.c.e ::.av!:�g ��e i-:eate.st sc�ior!.t:y and 
the :e.�cbi!r �:..:.:. ::.<? �c .... ·est n:::bt:� of years c: sc:-\'"ice 
!-:a"li:�s tit? l€'n::: .;i?r:.io:-ity. !r.e &>�re! 3ha tl �pt!a:e 
t�e �en�oricy :!s t (s) to re�:ect any ad2!t1cn or 
Ce!e:ic·n o: pc�sc!:-:.�1 .:�:.;sed by r�t:.r�:::e:"� c ,  d�ath, 
� 0 X"l,;,. 9. , :- 1 1  . 
8 
.;� : ':- pt ::; i  .. . ... .-. ., ._  .... ., _.-,.7 -... 4"':-� ...,.t. :::, \J � ./ I  Ci' 1-.J 
OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL 
NEAL J. SCHMELZEL 
EDWARDSVILLE H1GH SCHOOL 
COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 7 
145 WEST STREET 
EDWARDSVILLE. ILLINOIS 62025 
April 2 5 ,  1978 
Nr. Charles D. Conner 
600 Indian Drive 
E .  Alton, IL 62024 
Dear Mr. Conner: 
6 2  
Enclosed is a copy of our district reduction in force clause .  The 
third para�raph is probably the key one, and as you can see really puts 
sone pressure on the building principal. It would be much easier to go 
on a straight seniority policy, but of course there are instances when 
it is advantageous to have options. 
r,b 
enc. 
I hope you have a good response for your study. 
Sincerely , 
Neal J .  Schrnelzel 
, Principal 
6 3  
Edwardsvi l l e , Illinois 
When, in the jt:.dgment of the Board '1f lliucation , an 2.nti9ip:tted. ciecJ.in� 
:!. n cnroJ J.me;1t and/or loss of district :t:c•1cmue s�ows that a rtY..lt�i.�t.i.on j_n ::;to.ff 
<'.1r.0:.1� tc<"!.chcrs iG 2.d\·isablr:: , t!1c e.dminiGtration sbJ.J. atte:mpt to ac:com1)li�h 
·:�:1iG rcd'..1c-tion by a·::.trl ti on ar.d according to the Illinois School Codr:: . 
·. 
The faculty of the admlnistra.t:lvc unit .,;here reduction of stij.ff is being 
consicered shall be consulted JO d:iys in a'lvar.ce of <tny :p�blic <.:.nnou:-1cc:::cr!t. 
'l't!C facu:'.. ty sh�ll be �i •:en a.n oppo:.·tu:;i ty to discuss the mmbcr cf t.eaci:�.:�:s 
nc/:, to be :re- c:·1ployed , the posl t::.o:'ls to be elirain2.tcd ,  and t�1e :r.easo�:..� for "..�1c 
:.-.::'.uction . 
1f a cho:l�b fo·i:- rcc':.uc !:.ion in stnff i.:; to b0 rn:.:'..d.e bet.ween tHo or more 
·'·"'"'\'rC ,Le'•C1"'"Y"� .� ,., the "Ci100l ..-l '1 •• ··L·rJ' C-'- �·en "• " ")'· '·T'L) 1 br.. rr l"en ·to thC .lr..r C\)C"Y"f"' ) l1 - l ,'  . ., . I.,, c.. .. t i .;. _ .:> .J . .;J •.J • v.. .• •::> !.,, ,.. .. • \..o , .L ·�� .. (..\ . 1:.> f . -.J• .,:.. t_') • • (.,..'.. <..!.  • �-- \ �  
u.'v�h the crc:r�cr fu11 tine continuous length of �crvicc i n  the :;c:hool dist�·.i..c� 
'..1:1'.c::;s t�"!c :ra::::.1.� c.1n show on(;l tez�chc:r.- possesses a higher .det3rcc of :i..·e1c:"',iv0 
c:::.�.:i. ,  :>..'-il'.:.: ,  co;-::p:?te:icc, an-_l/ol.· qua.V.fications to c�o the availc.i.'le ....-or%. 
:'J.lcga�:°,o:1s of vioJ.atlon� o: this clause may be filed only by te?-chers 
'.:�:::> ha·.·e 2.ch�.cvcd. tenure in tho School !)].strict. f..ny allc.:;ation that t:.-;e:re 
:�:-.s been a viol:i.tion of thls cln.use r-hall not ·be subject to !ic:C r:.-•;.�c;:sz0d 
·::>�:01_1,:;h the t.;r1.cva!1ce p�occd.urcp L�.1t chall ins t0ad. first b<:.! ci scu.:.;se·: t 0 '::-;e�n 
·�1�� tc<:'.chnr e.nd hls px-incipal ; if not rc:;ol ved, then betwP.cn tho tGachcr c.i�d 
t:10 �upcr:Lntc:1den-t. Should resolution of -Che ��·:r.0'::1lem not be uffcc ted 0 the 
o.J.lc.g.:1;;,:i. on ::;hnJ.l be· ::;ulmi ttcd fox· c.lcl:lbera�.:.ion and ad�rlcc diroc �ly ·;,o c:..n �-.cl 
h:jc cO!il�:iittce �·rc.:lch ·-chall be cc:npo::;od of two persons ap:;:oit.ted. by the Supe:rin­
tc·:1C1 on-c and two po�sons ay.;1oinied liy the P.rcsiJ ·.::r! t cf the Associ2.tion . t:p<.in 
co::ipJ.:::·t::.on of .:.ts delibc:rations � the col!imittee shall rerort its :r:l.ndings and 
::c:i:.;0rn:1cndv.:Lions to tl!e Bo<.!.l.tl of F..<lucation • 
... E . E . A .  Agreement, June 280 1976 
EVA JONES, Pre•lc!ent 
�VILLlAM S. DACH 
B O A R D  O F  E D U C AT I O N  
DISTRICT NUMBER 87 * McLEAN COUNTY JACK INGOLD 
NORM JOJ:'.'ES 
JOHN KIBLER 
6 4  
;)J\ VlO !-:. DROWNELL 
:ARO!. FRA!�l!R 
ADMlNISTRA TION DUILDlNG 
P. O. Box 249 LA WREN Ce G. SHOAF, Sec •• TreM. 
300 Eaet Monroe Street 
B!..OOMINGTON, lLLINOlS 61701 
Telephone 827-6031 
(Area Code 309) 
DR. GEORGE C. STIMELlNG, Sup�rfntendent 
�r. Cha rles D .  Conner, Principal 
Roxana High School 
Chaffer & Thomas Streets 
Roxana , Illinois 62084 
Dear Mr. Conner: 
May 2, 1978 
Attached please find the information from our Board/BEA Agreement 
relative to reduction in staff policy. I trust this is the information 
that you desire. If not, pleast contact me and I will be happy to supply 
any other information you need . 
Over the past t�ree years we have reduced over 100 teachers , using 
this as our guideline . 
Sup�rintendent of Schools 
GCS : pj m 
Enc . 
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£(':\:>.D--�EA l\GREE?·2NT , 1977-1978 
} 0 . 9  Request for a Student Teacher Any Teacher possessing a minimum of a 
b�cca laurcate degree and at least three ( 3 )  years of successful teaching 
� :-:pr.>r ii:?nce in his f i e ld who is interested in serving as a supervising Teacher 
of a stucent teacher placed in the School District by a college or university 
J!1�: y file a written request with his building principal to be considered as a 
su9crvising teacher if any such opportunity deve lops ; provid ed , however, 
no'..hing in this Agreement shall be construed a s  obligating the Employer or 
�ts r0prcsentative to select persons to serve a s  such supervising Teachers . 
10 . 9 . l  The college or university coordinator of student teachers shall 
have the opportunity to meet d irectly with the Supervising Teacher; 
provided , however, such meeting does not interfere with the Teache r ' s  
regular teaching assignment. The building principal shall be advised 
of such meeting. 
1 0 . 9 . 2  Any monies made available for supervising a student teacher sha�l 
be paid d irectly to the supervising Teacher. 
1 0 . 9 . 3  No student teacher shall be used as a substitute teacher nor 
shall any student teacher be placed in sole charge of a classroom until 
the college or university coord inator , the supervising Teacher, and the 
building princ ipa l or other supervisor have mutua lly agreed in writing 
that this experience is desirable . Copies of such written agreement 
shall be given to the parties involved in the decision. 
10 . 9 . 4  A committee composed of three ( 3 J  representatives chosen by the 
Association and three ( 3 )  representatives chosen by the Employer shall 
evaluate the current student teaching policies. 
10 . 9 . 5  No Teacher shall be compel led to serve as a supervisor of a n  
�ntern, junior participant, CORE person or student teacher. 
ARTICLE XI 
REDUC'TIONS IN PERS0Nt-.1EL 
1 1 .  l Removal of Teachers If the Employer determines that a reduction in the 
nt:tr.1be� of Teachers employed is necessary, or that a particular type of teaching 
!:,�rv.i cc shou1.d be d is continued , the Employer first shall remove Teachers who 
huve :10t entered upon contractual continued service ( "probationary Teacher s " :  
provided there are Teachers who have entered upon contra ctual continued 
service ( " tenure Teachers " )  available and certificated to perform the teaching 
services to be provided by the Employer , and such Teachers meet the 
requirements of the I l linois Office of Education for "recognition" in the 
sn':lj<•c': area to :!Jc tilught. The Employer shall provide the Association and 
the �cachcrs a f fected by a reduction in the number of Teachers employed or the 
d iscontinuance of a particular type of teaching service with a written · 
statement of the reasons for the Employer ' s  action. In selecting tenure 
Teachers to be removed the Employer shall remove such Teachers with the least 
s0rvicc with the Employer provided the Teachers who remain with the Employer 
� f �e= �uch rcinoval are certificated to perform the particular teaching 
:.;c1·,,.�c.-�s to be provided by the Employer and meet the requirements �)f the 
I l l inois Office of Education for "recognition" i n  the subject area to be 
t<rn�h�. In applying this paragraph, and notwithstanding the provisions thereo f ,  
t:1� foU.owing sha 1 1  apply : 
6 6  
!.·,Ol\R..0--BEA AGREEMENT, 1977-1978 
11 . 1 . 1  The Employer sha ll not be required to assign - any Teacher to an 
elementary school who is not certificated to teach a ll elementary grades. 
1 1 . 1 . 2  The Employer need only comply with applicable State and Federal 
law regarding the reduction in the number of Teachers who are employed 
in special programs that are tota lly or partia l ly funded by Federal and 
State grants specifically for such programs. 
1 1 . 2  Re -employment of Teachers If within one ( 1 )  ca lendar year after any 
such removal of Teachers , the Employer increases the number of Teachers to be 
employed or reinstates positions, the Employer first sha ll offer re-employment 
to the tenure Teachers so removed within such one (1) ca lendar year who are 
certificated to perform the teaching services needed in the order of their 
lcnCjt:i. of service with the Employer and meet the requirements of the I llinois 
O.Cf.i.ce of Education for "recognition " in the subject area to be taught. A 
Tea cher ' s f a i lure to respond affirmatively within seven ( 7 )  days after receipt 
of the Employer ' s  letter sent by registered mail to the Teache r ' s  address on 
[ i J e  with the Employer recalling such Teacher shal l  result in termination of 
the Teacher ' s  rights hereunder. 
1 1 . 3  General Principles Regarding Ecual Length of Service, Experience , Etc. 
In applying paragraphs 11 . 1  and 1 1 . 2 ,  i f ,  between two or more tenure Teachers 
c0rtified to perform the desired teaching service and who meet the requirements 
of t�1c Illinois Office of Education for "recognition" in the subject area to 
be taught , length of service with the Employer is equa l ,  prior teaching 
e>:po.?ricnce sha l l  control; and if prior teaching experience is equa l ,  the 
position of the respective Teachers on the salary schedule at the time oi 
t�ei� removal with respect to education shall control .  
ARTICLE XII 
TERMINATION OF TEACHERS 
12 . 1  Compliance with the Law The Employer w i l l  comply with applicable 
S i.:.:-tte and Federal law_s regarding the termination of any probationary or 
t�nure Teacher . 
12 . 2  Challenge of Termination The termination of any Teacher may not be 
c:1;11 lc!1gec th::::ough the grievance procedure provided in Article IV of this 
l\9rce••H2nt , the Parties intent being that, if any termination is to be 
C'.lt'. 1.lcngcd , it sha 11 be cha llenged th.rough the applicable legal Statutory 
p).·oc .. ·dures r�ther than through this l\gre ement ' s grievance procedure . 
ARTICLE XIII 
GENERAL 
_1�_1_ Phys ical E'acil_i!_ie s  It is '::he objective o f  the Employer that Teachers 
ho...' ;. .:1..,vid<.'G \,·i"'.:h a �� c.:p;ir.:ite cfosk with .''In operational lock, a file cabinet, 
.-:?:1·1 clos·:"!� space to :..:tnr�' co<:1ts , overshoes, and other perscma l articles . 
· -:  .. ... j • .!. 
AR:'!�li: ;-1;',l --�----
�e�,.J�"t:.�n J:;; .
..
.. �\!�!.�·?'� 
;f 1:!1� ;.:�::::"d dt:tt.?!"::..:nes �;1�:t ! :��·r.,:·;:-�.·-: _:!� :�? r··.:·,·�.�:- ;/: ":�· .. �::'11.»':� 
1:: :;l·j:{t·� i.s n�c'!.r,::ary, c:" ti.;.·:- � :1· • .1�":.:;..· .. :2 .. �r· "'.:Y;':•? :..;:.:= �l:.··�:.:r.f .. F::� ..:;1::-1t{�c; 
::h� ..·.;lC bt: d isco:".ti�ut�1 , th� BcJ:"'! �.!.:"'St .::!.;":ill r1.::�1'.,.,,� t•�·!.C;�,.:-;,s w�:o 
h�·Je not e�tared upcn c.0:1tri:::·.:.�l.:t.:.l ��r:ti�1.£J2C .. ".·�.-.v :.c l , z.1:,t.1vi��! .. :! th.r;:=a 
a!"'e tea:::-:ers w�o },a-..·�� er;��:. .. c-� u;;r.·n C•)::�t'!?.c�t:u! :: -;?it;n-..ie:! =121··1it.:.e 
a·1QiJa!;;!.c anC CC!"'t:.fh::a!�:! 't� ti.::t·f.:n ·r; ":::� �·::!ci'L!r:<;. !::.:!'"Y:�cc-s tc be 
J.:I"C·'.�.ice:C by :!';e Bc·;rd , a.n<l �-..:c:1 tca::: .. ,!,:?"5. ::·::t.-': �.i,e l"?q:;:rar:e:;ts of 
i:he Il�ir.ois Office of E·J .  �;-;a-:..:.c.; :t1:- r-e.::vgn!..t:cri :n ��;? S:!�-:�c� 
a.r'?e or grC?"!a le·1el to !:e �a·!5!:t . 
15 . 2 !f it is :;e.:e:.;s.a.!"y th·:!t te:l•tre :ea.:.:1-:-?rs be reica�to?d ,, the Bear-cl shall 
r?�::v'= t�;:>:e teuc?':ers �ith ':�e lr::as� 1;�:"!ti�1..io�!s :.::-?rvice !n this 
school �is�rlc't in "t�e fol!c:· •. :ing Ct1t�ac-?.,ies: !-":-3 ,  "-6, 7-12. De­
fc!'; :-ale.-asir.g tea.:!-.. ;rs, tr�r1sf�rs i:1�o t·x!.st:ir1g \·�cancies will be 
�ade; h�r.·:cver, !.n ap�lyi.ng t�i� �rccedur� , ar,•� net withS't<!nd.!.ng 
i:he ;�·.,isior.s t!"-;er-:?of, rhe Doa� s!:a""..� r:t;-� �e �e�uireC to assien 
a:-:y t�-3c:-1er �o c.n el.e!jen-::a�y sc�Jol ·.:�o is not c'?rt!::ic�ted to 
t�-ach all elc::-ien�a:-y gi-i.aJes . 
�5. 3 If, �et: .. ·e-en t-..ro or !iiO�"'a teac�:C:t'S certi�icateC to pP.:·fo� the de­
sired teaching �ervic£·s a;,d ·..;ho 1:-.'ll)t tr.e r"t-G'.lirt:·:r1i.:'nts of the 
T �l�;:;:}_i� Oiffce o�
. 
!:Ct:�ai:!.�?n, and cc!1�tinucu� � 1.::-:�t!'t of s�·r'v ice .. \./:ltn ;:�1s scnool di:;tr.ict !.S t:tjual, t�e po:;!�:..ori ,,: the t"-aspect1ve 
teach€"::-s en the salar�y scf.{id:i!e a:. t:he :i�e c! th•Jir :.,c..T.0�1al, with 
r�spect :o educ3ticn, s�:l: co�tr-ol .  T�e tcache�( s )  �it� t�a least 
a�ouuL of �ducat�cn sh�ll �e fi�st �eleEs�-1 .  
S . 1.;  I f  �he Beard iolithin cr:e cale-:it.??"' yea:- thcrea�ter increas'°�s the 
n.u"n�er of teachers or- re!.nst�t<:s a posi!:cri so discontinued , 
those positions shall be o=fe�e� �o the teach�rs thnt wcr� re­
moved or dismisst!d so fcu' as they at'e legally qualiffod to held 
s•Jch positions. 
1 5 . 5  .; teacher's failure t.o r-es;;:)�d af=i:-:;,..?ti·;ely Piithin te;1 (10) cale:i­
dar �ays afte!" the date cf the Boa1'd • s iett er sent by t,egistcred 
mail to the teacher' s  a�dress en f:le with the Beard, shall result 
in tcrr:i�ation of the teac��r' s  riehts of l""ecall. 
15. 6 The Bca1'd agrees t�t p!"iC!" to pi;blic a:1nounc;me;-it of a teacher 
reduc"t:io:i, the teacher(s) to be relea::ed wiH be informed cf such 
action. 
15.l 
ARTIC!.E XVI 
?ajrcll Deductio�s 
The Eoa1'<i shall prc•Fide deduction s�1·vices to incl11de, l::ut: r.ct 
limited to: :\5so.:iaticn prcfc:s«1{on�l dues, Credit Union, grc,t:p 
life and health insu!'ar:ce t gcvcrM('t:.t ��rJi:15s bonds, "tax-sh�l ter-ed 
annuit ies and Com:·,unity Chest . 
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17.l 
A .  ?::.:���;c��� ;-;�s 
'·· : :-�t· r-. ...,� ... : r_; .; • .;.  ·: _ _  -:;:- !.-.-:":I ::.; ;. ... ; c·: ('i•'-iJ 
•":':-:.-·r·."·"' '· �····· • •  :::.:.· � • � ":-.: --.. �.(" 1\ r;:_;,. .. i � :  ..... '": "' 
-:_:.;_·d.:·!':. ,;".•1:_.�.".:��·�: .. ;'1 , :.:-1-, ., , :_ · a�i t::1J"'�� �'- f; •l-.t0. 1.;, :.�• !_ 
..
. _"' -..: .; 
; .:; .. ,;�..-., . • •:- ... . · ... , . .'·�:':.· -:"!I� ; .�; � ... ·;·{cj ,  ,.� __ : ... r1t�·J � . 1 :.: ··�� 
t:. :.l 
.u::!.::� •.i.£;.c:r, ... r.�.: ·.:ri � .. ·::,·. � . .... . -r,:n 1:.\-tr.:'"·r, :::- : ·.::-.-� :1 .. ·.,i :� .... :r. .l! �-.:r;,� i -
tt�ti.:.:1 .:.'1.�·;:; .,r�.: : 1  � e  _.·,l1·::� .�1c� hy '"..:;-.. :; .��-:.:.,.:1�·� -! �·1 ,�n . 
·2 .  A11y ".,,· .  �.:?cL�.: .. ·�·· ;..� :,·_,-.. : \1'. t"l.t-.;l" ��� $trt.1·t of tflt? ,�!�t:".··'.'il �·.::-'l 
P".-..1.y ..,·.;:fl('.':."; 0:.1'.? C�j·.!S =·.:·�·.:c�icn t·y pr-�S�:':� i!:!: .�n J.oth.:;,ri#�-!!�i1_,n 
cc.:"..! !..o ·�e 3·;�rj 1-·!,_!:!n :};1,.1•t;;1 \].j) .:!C::?;·s ;..ifr�r ddt� c� 
e.i�r. l�y;-:e� � .  
;�:--ortt'.:\'t\ tt!!= 
!":·.� c.:.w·.ti::E. :! \t:-:·�,J�l ::o1_·:r:i.?r-S!'iF �·.ir;s ¥Ii! l r-� 
�eciuct�� ff'l"':il tht! r--.·.;;aini�& ;.·oy c�;�cks . 
3 .  rf a t<':·1.C1"1e:-- !:'E'&!r,ns froon 'the (•jt;r1lOy'!"1:-�nt o t  t�1e Board 
p!'"io:' to t�·1,�ii:�ticn of tl1e P.ffect:.ve �er·lod of' the th�n 
c·urf·err'.: a0.1tllvl"'i:!�tion> :he p,;:ard shall rl�-�!.!c t the un?aid 
pcrtio:-i of suc.h a�;thc:-izut.!..'l:-1 f�m the 1...t"\;.:her' s fi:1al 
pay chec't . 
l+. The Beard �h.all fcr-,:arC to t!-:e: treost:!"er cf the .;ssoci­
at:i.on lll du�s ccl!e�tej en lfv-.1emter l ,  Febr:.:iJl'Y 11 and the 
lc:ist pay Cay c! the sci1ool year. 
B. Credit Uni<..�n c:h .:d�ctior:s �.-.ay be ch�n,i;;,Jd L}' \111 �".chxl e:-'.ployc-cs 
on Scpt:efT'�cr 15, Octob�r· 15, 1il\d .ja�·..t�ry 15 cf •.!dC�t t�chc:.tcl �·car. 
Ch�ng,�s :..ay also be � .. ;;tJe en the 15t:h cf any oth�r :ncuth C�!"ing the 
school yc:ar, but t�e C!"'!"dit ti:1ion :;;ust p::::y a ncrr:{nal ft.� -cc cover 
:be ccst of the ch<>�:&eover. 
c.. Tax-sheltt:t'ad a!'llit?itles if'.:l'J be placed on p3yroll de1i11�ticn .. 
HoAev·er • the <:Cit:P·?nies {:'al�t ic ipa tir:g in tha prcgrara will te limited 
to those compar.ies par·-ticipating in the Ceduction pt°'c&ram at the 
tir.-;e this anreemt?nt is signed. Other corr.pan.ios �tly par-ticipate 
only by ii1'Jtual consent cf the ai:.ard and the Association. Deductions 
may start or be changed on the following dates only : Octo�er 1 ,  
Jam.:;;ry l ,  �.pl'il 1, and June l .  
ARTICLE XVII 
Retired Teachers 
Teach�rs who rt:tire prier to the age GS shall have the option to 
continue co,·era.ge under the group :nedical i:;surance pla:-i but such 
cove1'a&e sh;iU he at the expc·nse of the retiree. 
S t e r l i n g ,  I l l i n o i s  
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::•�:l? C �J·� \'� I  I 
r-,!:.lut:.: ·- :--. : ;-, r"'.- 1 c ":! _ ..  __ _ ... - - -.... --·-·� - ... · -
·.><..: :>:>i')r :.! c- ::. : · s  i t  ."lE=C�·:.:�,:;� y •.v :..: ��:·1·· ·�·::.: -.:. . ,.: ·: .. : . :: r r, ·.: �-· ... - ... :: �,:.; !' S  
· r�� ��r: �a�!=�� :��nc�o��c�!�����:�;�9���� ��r� �u���c����b�! 
. s�eta� �a l a :  l e n J t  s i x t y  ( 6 � )  d�ys � � f - ! !  ��a �:.� o f  tt� 
:,, .. , 1 t � r rn ,  o·�-;.t�er \'.' i t h  5 �": ::at�:-�-�:;t o f  ::o:i :- :: 3.·: l �  .S i �::; : �'. sr::! ?:id 
r �= � -:: � :-' ;.'; � :; � � � o: e , �no ! ;-z :. !. � �{ 1 �:: ;--! � • , .. =.: e s : · ... i: ::. � : .. r -! .:; �i �" 11 � � : st 
)'./e (j[ d � �-f:'. i :: 5  a l l  teach�:!:! ·"·!:.:i !j�\�-: r.·::c r;r . . ::r..:-� u�;·o:: cor�::t�Ctcr: l ly 
-: i !1!.iE.:d s0 r·.; i c  b e f o r e  re::;.cvir.J o ::  :'� i :i·:- :�s i :;;; :.r. y  t �� �cf>:·: \.':-�o h ... 1:: 
:�d u�o� C)� r a c t c t ! l y  co�t!n�e� s e : � i c e  a�j who is les�lly 
: i f ied to tol the f � si t io c c � r � �� � l y  he l d �y a te�ch�r vho has 
an��ced �pan contractually ccnt lnucj s e r v i c e .  
I !  the Soard s�all de e � � i � e  t h a� i t  i s  ne�essary t o  reduc9 t�e 
nc��er of f u l l  t i � � ,  enure� teache r s ,  th� teachers to be 
i ssued hono�able d i sm s3als s h a l l  bt l a id off pursuant to the 
fo l l owi ng : 
A. Sanio : i t y  sha l l be �fi�ed as f�ll �i�e co�tin�o�s s e r v i c e  
in thr: sc!�o0l d i  s t r  c t .  C�nt inuo1..:s €i�.�,10:1r·1ant s h a l l  n e t  
ba ��.::;cd i n t e r rt;pt d b y  t':lJ !�.e:· .. " t:  c �  �!::t:ci� ;: e ,  b � t  any 
pec iod of unpa�d leave i n  axce�s of :h�ccy { 3 0 )  ce�cher 
c:mploynent days i:;h,1 1 1  r.ot be inclt:�h:d in the computation 
o f  sen ior ity . 
o .  'l'!'ie eaci..:r shall have s e n i o r i t y  in t!"1e g r ;.;de g i:oup n r  
spec a l  te ach ing area g r o u p  in which the teachec is 
�o r k  �g at t�e ti�e of the r ed uc t ion in force. 
C. If the tea�her h<is 1-o·or l< ed in another grade groHp or 
special tcach�ng a r e a  for at l e a s t thtee ( 3 )  o u t  of the 
last six ( 6 )  ye ar s exclusive o f  the y&ar in which the 
reduction occurs, the teacher s h a l l  al so �ave sen ior ity 
in t h a t  g : ade g coup or s�ecial instr u c t ional area. 
D .  �e 3enior!ty g r oups s�all consist of the following: 
Gr.oup l .  Elementary Kindei:garten through 1-'ifth 
Gr ad es 
Group 2. Junior High Fifth , *  Sixth , *  Seventh and 
E ig h t h  Grades inc l ud ing 
the follow ing academ ic 
categ o r i e s :  Mathem a � i c s  
Sc ie�ce , Language Ar t s ,  
Social S t ud ie s , and �e�1in�. 
ided t�at the tea�hers meet the qual i f ications set forth 
A - 1 6 0  g � i d e l ines . )  
le teoch�rs c u r r e n t l y  
� Pla9ed in the k inde 
�lar 1ng su h in w r i t  
��el n c  l a  e r  thar. 3 
_;r.e;it . 'i'!:i i ;?ccl a c  at 
ass���ed to fifth or s i x t h  gc�ae �ay e l e c t  
g � r t e n  throunh f l fth grade classificat i�n 
n1 to the asioc1ate su��r lntendcn: for 
days aft�c �card r a t i f icat ion of this 
on si:al 1 b.: ir rc·voc:.�:i.l c . )  
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a .  
b .  
c .. 
d .  
c .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
i .  
j .  
K .  
L 
rn .  
n .  
o .  
p .  
Vocal 
A r t. 
�'�:.}...; i:; 
�-�1.J --; ic - Instr�.�ental 
?hys ical Education 
s��ec� . . . . r�ar� 1�a 01seb1l 1 t 1 e s  
S � c i a l  Wo r � e r s  
�' ESL 
!ndustrial Arts 
Borr.e 2�onomics 
Spanish 
French 
S�cc ial Education Cl assroo� 
Lib::ar ians 
'Nur se 
Title I 
T�<iche r s  shall have se nior i ty within the ic distinct 
Special Instruction ar ea . 
Counse l o r s ,  Reading Coord ir.�tors, and th o se teachers in a Special 
Instructional Area ( Grou? 3 above; who co no t hold a l imited c�r t i f i­
cate shal l declare their senior ity g r oup as e i the r Elementary ( K-S ) o r 
Junior High (5-8 } .  such decloration sh al l be made in wr it ing to the 
As soc i a te Super intendent for Pc!:sonnel no l a te r than 3 0  days after 
Bo.:trd ratification of this P..9 reement. This declarat ion shal l be 
i r revocable. Th is p rovis ion shall be appl. icable and l i m i ted to 
those teachers el ig ible for the declaration on the date of t he 
execution of th i s a;reement and any rene�al thereof. 
E .  A teache r shall be able to u t i l i z e  zeniority fo r any 
position w i t h i n  the s e n i o r i t y  group for which the teache r 
has cer t i f ication and meets a l l  the A-160 g u idel ines. 
2 .  If the Board, within one (1) ca l endar year of a r educ t ion in 
fo r ce , increases the nu�ber of teachers employed by the 
D ist r ict e r  r e instates a pos it ion d iscontinued, t h e  positions 
thereby becom ing available shall be tendered to the teachers 
so removed or d i smissed in the reverse o rde r of their removal 
or d i smissal so far as t hey are legally qualified to hold 
such positions. 
3. No t ice of r e c a l l  shall be se n t to �he teacher by c e r t i f ied mail 
{return r ece ipt requested) to the last address subm i tted to the 
Bo?rd by the teach e r . Fail11re of th� taacher to a f � i r�atively 
respond to such not i c e w i t h ln ten ( 1 0 )  c �l endar days of its 
r ece ipt o r  with i n  t�anty ( 2 0 )  calendar days o f  its ma il ing , 
whichaver is l e s s ,  Gha l l  ta rm inat� the respons ibility of the 
Board und e r t h i s  A r t icl e .  The Eoard alno �qree� to not i fy the � 
Association Pcasident or his/her dcsignee at t�e same time as ro 
the toache r ( s }  being recal l ed .  
::"J::; t � ·n.i r! e -21-
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H. Fred Curtis, Principal J. ;:::'. Dnrn<!l Senior High School 
7C'.) Nor�� StQte Street 
c-.,�,��.��. IlHnc:') 61.2.54 
Robert W. Varga, Ass't. Principal 
Del Nkklaus, Athletic Director 
Phone 309-944-4674 
April 2 7 ,  1978 
Charles D.  Conner ,  Principal 
Roxana HiP,h School 
Roxa� a ,  Illinois 62084 
Dear t�r. Conner: 
Below I have 15.sted the statement from the contract 
aRreement between the Geneseo Community Unit School District 
No. 228 and the Geneseo Education Association regarding 
Reduction in Force : 
''In the event that the Superintendent proposes a 
reduction in the certified teachine staff as a result 
of the need to dis continue a particular teaching 
service , or to decrease the number of teaching 
positions , he shall advise the Association President 
of such nroposals in writinn , so as to permit the 
AssociRtion to present its views in writing to the 
Sunerintendent nrior to C1ny action being t aken by 
the Board to >.mnlement the recommendation of the 
Superintendent. The Association shall be presented 
a. re?.son;:ible 0'1T)ortuni t�, -:o state its views to the 
Superinten<l.ent prior to any action to implement such 
proposals . "  
HFC : 4 v  
Sincerely, 
H .  Fred Curtis 
Principal 
7 0  
3ARRINGTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
UNIT DISTRICT 220 
AD:vtl NISTRAT!VE OrFICES 310 JAMES STREET BARRI NGTON, ILLINOIS 60010 3121381-6300 
Our only pol i cy on Reduction of Staff i s  to comply with prov i s i on 
of 24- 1 1  & 24- 1 2  of the I l l i n o i s  School Code. 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
'.DWARD W, BURRIS, PRESIDENT 
IERBERT E. BAUM 
K. LANE MILLER 
SUPERINTENDENT 
UNE K. COX BELLEVILLE TOWN S H I P  H I G H  S C H O O L  
JOHN R. DOSIER 
ASST. SUPERINTENDENT 
O';EPH R DONLAN, JR. 
ERNON M , ECKERT 
.t:ONAf<O 0 MOORE 
)EONG!:; H, NOLO 
DISTRICT No. 201 
BELLEVILLE, ILL. 62221 
EAST CAMPUS 
2!5!5!5 WEST BOULEVARD 
PHONE: 235-3300 
WEST CAMPUS 
2600 WEST MAIN 
PHONE: 233-5070 
EUGENE W. SAWALICH 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
JERRY TURNER 
BELLEVILLE WEST PRINCIPA� 
CHARLES G. McCOY 
!':AN K. OONOllAN, SECRETARY 
M r .  C h a r l e s  C o n n e r  
G O O  I n d i an D r i v e  
K e n d a l l  H :l l l  
E a s t  A l t o n , I l l in o i s  6 2 0 2 4  
D e a r  M r .  C o n n e r : 
BELLEVILLE EAST PRINCIPAL 
A u g u s t  1 5 ,  1 9 7 7  
I n  r e s p o n s e  t o  y o u r  l e t t e r  o f  Au g u s t  1 0 ,  B e l l e v i l l e  
Town s h i p  H i g h  S c h o o l  W e s t  d o e s  n o t  h a v e  a w r i t t en p o l i c y  
o n  R . 1 . F .  T o  d a t e , o u r  d e c l i n e  i n  e n r o l l m e n t  h a s  b e en 
sma l l , and we h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  t o  make t h e  n e c e s s a r y  r e d u c ­
t i o n  i n  s t a f f  t h r o u g h  a t t r i t i o n  . .  
I t  i s  my o b s e r v a t i on a n d  j u d gm e n t  t h a t  t h e  o n l y  t h i n g  
t h a t  w o r k s  w e l l  i s  t o  a c c u r a t e l y  p r o j e c t  e n r o l lmen t s  f a r  
e n o u g h  in a d v a n c e  t o  e n a b l e  r e d u c t i o n  t h r o u g h  t h e  n o r m a l  
r e s i g n a t i o n s ,  r e t ir e m e n t s ,  e t c .  
Y o u  m a y  b e  i n t e r e s t e d  in an a r t i c l e  i n  t h e  J u l y , 1 9 7 6 ,  
i s s u e  o f  The Ame r i c an S c h o o l  B o a r d  J o u r n a l  e n t i t l e d  
----
" Ho w  T o  G e t  R e a d y  F o r  A R e d u c t i o n  I n  S t a f f . '' 
G o o d  l u c k  on y o u r  p a p e r .  
J T : h p 
S i n c e r e l v . 
J e r r y T u r n e r  
P r i n c i p a l  
T R IAD COMMUN I T Y  U N I T  - DISTRICT No. 2 
R. J, ROGIER, Suporintondont 
BILLY G. TRACY, Assi stant Suporlntondont 
RURAL ROUTE 1 
74 
ST. JACOB, ILLINOIS 62281 Phone 618·6�4·3771 
August 24 , 1977 
Dr. Donald Harvick 
C haffer & Thoma s 
Roxana , Illinois 62084 
Dear Dr . Harvick: 
w e  
Follow lng ls the RIP clause from our teacher s '  contract: 
"In case of falling pupil enrollment, small class reg­
is tratlon and/or loss of revenue. consideration for 
faculty and s taff reduction shall be as follows :  
voluntary retirement, voluntary termination or death, 
non-essential and non-certified staff, study the 
fea s iblllty of limltatlons of extra-curricular activitie s ,  
release of non-tenured teachers , release of tenure 
teachers w ith d i s m l s sal based on e\.e.luatlon as out­
llned ln Article V of this agreement. Whera two 
teachers have equal evaluation, the teacher w lth 
the lesser number of years service w lll be d lsmlssed 
fir s t .  " 
If you des ire further explanation, please _let me know . 
S incerely yours , 
Robert J .  Rog ier 
S u perintendent of Schools 
Triad Community Unl.t # 2 
� S<:�ool c:rls: 
•nis Coach .05 
k�·tb:-11! Coach .05 
.ck Ox1ch .05 
t. 'frack an<l B:isketbaH Coach .04 
inr l H:�h Boy!>: 
tel Co,11:h fo1· f."l0tball, t.rnck, basketball, baseball .06 
�. C,1ac:�1 !or !ootbltll, track, basketball, baseball .03 
1d Co:1l'h fc,1· 1·roc;s cou.nL'"Y .03 
•::>1:.!'!!·••"s 1·:xtrn-'111ty P:\y Items: 
vin•: 1n.:-�n11':01· • extra hourg $6.00 per hour 
ne 'l\'ad1i.!1·{ $7.00 per hour 
:k � :w.:atiun $7.00 per hoUr 
1i11r ! !i;�h 111d High School extra hour as su�litute 
.h11n •W•;th•<I $7.00 per hour 
:lm•!r School S7 .00 per hour 
�School A:hletic Workers $10.00 per game 
wr lli�h Ath!t!tic Workt!rs $7.CO per game 
Sixty (<:-0) perc-ent of new money in General State Aid as 
·�ult of eitht-r a legislative override of the govemor's 
�ntl:ttory wto or new lc�islation in L'1e 1975 fall session 
�e l''�:islature up to a maxim1un oC $100 shall be appllt!d 
.!ti! base of tl':e pre::ient salary intlex schedule. 
Al"liclti :.'ill  
n.:KDUCT!O:'l L.'1 TEACHERS 
!i1rn ,\. P..c<luction in tea<:hers other than through nttri-
1 �1t:1 I\ be a,� fol!ows: 
. '1 :1o:;e teachers with one (1) year or less of service Jn 
It' t�:strict; 
. Ti10�;e tcachPrs with more than one (1) year but less 
1:111 two (2) years o[ service in the district; 
. Tho:-.e te:\c!t':'rs with more t!ian l\vo (2) years but Jes.<; 
i;1t1 •!m:�e {::) )'<'ars of st?rvice in the district but who have 
ot :1d1icvt'<l tenure; 
'l'h<>St: tcach1:rs with two (2) years but less than three 
3) y,•:u·s of S•:rvice in the district; 
. Those tcadwrs with three (3) years but less than !o�1r 
'.J Yl'al's oC Sl:rvice in the district; 
. F.tc.: 
. If two (2) or more teachers have had equal length of 
16 
\ 
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service in the district, prior full-time teachi.n" experience 
sha�I control; �r:d if prior teaching experience ls equal, the 
horizontal position on the salary schedule at the time of the 
decision to reduce shall control. 
h. Seniority shall be defined as co.ntinous contractual 
serv!cc including Board approved leave. In comoutino 
seniority for any lnuividual, years of admirti::itrntive e;. 
pcrience shall count as teaching experience. 
B. lC the Board increases the number o[ teachers or if a 
tcl\cher resigns at any time after the layoff(s), The Board 
!>hl\11 offer l't'·P.mployment to the tcacl1e1· laid orr in the 
reverse order of the lay-of! specified above provided said 
lCttLf1tr ha� prope:r CCrtificatio�. Su.;d Offer C! re .. �mplc:'!?'l�!"!t 
shall be subject to a 15 month limitation from the Inst day 
of contractual teacher-pupil contact. All known v1tca11cies 
shnll bi:! filled prior to the opening of the school term if 
properly certificated reduced sta!f are available. 
' 
C. A teacher's failure to respond affirmatively, within 
twenty (20) calendar days a!ter mailing oC the Board's 
letter sent by registered mail to the teacher's address on 
file with the Board recalling such teacht!r shall !'Csult in 
termination or the teacher's rights of recall' hereunder. 
.,__ "' ·  · Amentlment To J\griC1n�nt 
Approved, Octoher 6, 1!.175 
ArticlP. Xill, Section· · D, as n.meml�tl. Among tenured 
teachers, Grades K through 6 teachers can bump only at 
the K through G grade level, and Grades 7 through 12 
teachers can ·bump only at the 7 through 12 level. The 
person being bumped shall be the person with th� least 
<lislrict seniority. Ad:nini::itrntors returning to a teaching 
position shall return to the above listed grade span of lasl 
teaching experience . 
DURATION AND ACCEP'l'A.�CY.j OF f.IGREEMENT 
Section /\. This agreement shall become effective when 
ratified by both parties and shall continue in eCCect unti! 
August 20, 1978, ancl yenr to year thereafter unles!> eiU1er 
parly shall notify the other in writing 60 days prior to the 
arutiversary date that it wishes to terminate the a<n-eernent 
in which case, the agreement shall terminut.e on Au•rust 20 
!ollowing notice. "" 
n. The Agreem£:nt shall be re-opened annually for the 
negotiation of salaries. 
C-lG-77 
TT , • Lave a. coo� ye nr. 
Dla.:..ne. 
7 5  
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Danvi lle , Illinois 
GCPA 
REDUCTION OF PERSONNEL 
The Board o f  Education shall adhere to the s t a tutory proce-
dures in the reduction of personne l .  To the degree The .School Cede 
does not spe c i fy the order of redu c t i o n ,  and to the extent that 
this c onstitutes no violation of The Code , certificated personnel 
m�y be laid off in order o f  seniority provided there i s  no s i gnif-
icant difference i n  
. 
l�gal ab ility to certify and profe s s i onal per-
' 
forma.nce . 
In the event two or more teachers were employed on the same 
day their order of seniority shall be d� te�mined by the order o f  
. 
their e!!lployment by the Board o f  Education as shown o n  the Person-
ne 2 P?.ge contained in th2 applicab l e  Boa::·d Minut e s . The reducticin 
in �ersonnel shall b e  in the reverse order as shown on the l i s t  of 
new employees . 
Persons who are gran�ed an honorable dismi s s al , as result o f  
reduction . i n· personne l ,  shall b e  given pr�ority consideration for 
future vacancies that e xist provided they are legally· able to cer-
t i fy for the posi tion . 
The order o f  re-empl oyment may b� altered in orde r . t0 comply 
w i � ' ·  the law of desegr�gation . 
"\ '  
. ' I  
' � 
I 
'· 
ROXANA, ILLINOIS 62084 
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April 2 1 ,  1978 
Dear Mr . .  Astroth: 
This spring , I am writing a paper for my field experience in 
meeting requirements for the Specialis t Degree in Educational 
ndministration from Eastern Illinois University. Being an ad­
ministrator in a school district which had to reduce its teach­
ing staff for the 1976-77 school year, I find that many problems 
still remain which have to be resolved. I ' m  sure you may have 
gone through a similar experience, or it may be an unhappy pros­
pect in the future . 
In my study , r am examining the legal implications involved with 
Reduction-In-Force , and I also want to develop a policy ior the 
sc...rnc which will be reasonable to both certified staff and boards 
of education. 
If your district has a policy for reducing staff , I would cer­
tainly appreciate your sending me a copy in the enclosed self­
a<ldrcssed en�elope . Thank you for your time and effort in help­
ing me with this project. A prompt response would certainly help 
me. 
rh 
enclosure 
Sincere ly , 
Charles D. Conner, Princip..ll 
Roxana Iligh School 
,4............  '�""'""\'? 
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ARTICLS XVI : EDUCTIO� IN TEACI:ERS 
SECTION A 
201 VJ. cu .. v �-. 
J � • • • COL.lJf'lSV � :_ � ....  , � ·- --
Rod1.1ction in teachers other than through P.. ttri tion sh.all be as 
follo:.:s : 
1 .  Those teachers with one (1)  year or less of sorvice in 
the distric t ;  
2 .  Tho!:>e teachers '-Ti th More tr.an one (1)  yea r but less than 
t�o (2) years of s ervice in the d i� trict ; 
3.  Those tcacl:ars w:.. th r.!Ora th:i.n two (2) years but less than 
�hrco (3)  years of service in the district but who have 
not ltchicYcd tom1!"c ; 
4� · Those te.:i.ch0rs with t�»o (2)  years but less than three (J)  
·yef.!..rs of service i n  th� cis tric t ; 
5. Those t�ach·3rs with three ( J )  yo.:i. rs but less than four 
(4) years of s ervice in the district; 
6. etc . ;  
7 .  If t�o (2) or �oro teachers h�ve had equal le�gth of 
service in t�e district, pr-ior full-ti�e teac!-ii:-i� exper­
ience sh:ill control ; and if ::irior tr:achin� cxp8ricnce is 
equ;;.l , the hor·izonU.l ?OS i tio:i o:i the salary schedulo a t  
tho ti."110 of t:;e d e e  i s  ion to reduce shnll conti·ol. 
8. Seniority s�'.lJ_l ·oc C,9fined as continuous c ontra c �: .. rn.l 
service inch:.:l.ing 30.::.r:i a p::>ro-:cd leave . In C IT.lputing 
seniority fo:· c;.ny ind h•ic!-..;<1.l, years of aci:;inistrativo 
expo rionco shall count as tcachi.r1g experience . 
SECTIO�I B 
If the Bo<l.rd incrca!;es the nu."nb9r of teachers or if a teacher 
:resigns at any tirY.l after the lnyoff (s ) , t:-:8 3oard shall offi::r 
r.J-c!"lploy:r.o nt to the teacher lllid off.' in the revers e order of the 
2<ly-off specified abovo provided saic tcn.cher has proper certifica­
tion. Said o�fcr of ��-e�plojT.:ent sroall be su�ject to a 15 �onth 
lir.1i t.?. tior: !'?·0:.1 tho 2.a!; t c:<l:·· of co:-:t?·ac t'J.:il tcacher-?'J?il cor!t:!.c t . 
All known vacnr.cies sh.:i.11 b0 f:i.llod p!"ior to the op£m:.r.g of t�e 
school �rn, if prope rly certifica tcd reducuc.l staff are :lV�il2ble . 
SECTION C 
A teacher ' s  f.:i.ilure to rcs non� <.f�ir-:--z t ively, wit�in twenty (20) 
caler.dar days after !":1 ilinG of the 3oard.' s letter �-sent by reeis­
t�rod Plctil to tho tonch8 r ' s add.r�ss on f:l.e with t� ) Board rec.:i.lling 
such tone her f shall rcsul t in tormina tion of the ; :��cho�· s rights 
of rcc�ll hereunder. 
SECTION D 
Among tonured teachers, Grades K thro U!:;h 6 teache rs can bu.n:p only 
at the i{ th!'oU.!,h 6 level, "'1.r� G!'<lC<.:!s 7 throu�h 12 teac!:ers can 
bu .. '7'.p on2.y at tho 7 t:-,ro'..!:.:� 12 J.o\·el . The ):O rs on bd.n(; bu:'.1:;:cd sh::i.11 
'Jo tho �'Orson � ... ith th0 le.:i. s t  d ist:r-ic t. scnicrity. Ad�i:-iis trators 
rc turninG to a tcach:l !"'.€_: ;:.o s i  t:lon s�:.'.111 re turn to tho above listed 
rTado SJXl.n of lns t tcachir.:; CX!)3rier:co . 
7 9  
Granite City-North 
F0f'.CE 
!:'.: ::i rcc�ction in th!; r:.�J:�1ber of tne tenured certificated staff of 
Com�unity Unit School District Ne . 9 shoul<l become necessary . i t  shall 
be the policy of the roar<l of Education to make said reductions , where 
fecsiblc, upon the b�sis of the employee ' s  continuous yeors of service 
:l.n th<'\ scho0l C.:tstr.ict, t:\e tcache·r certification lnws of the State of: 
IlliPois , the policies of the �llinois Doard of EducPtion and its 
SuperiP..t�ndent of Public Instruction. where applicable , and the require-
�cnts of the Nort�1 Central Association where applicable. 
!n ins';ances where :'..t is not feasible to make necessary reductions 
as stated above , the Dcard of Education will advise the teachers ' union 
�-n advance of the r�duction so that it Tay have an opportunity to express 
its opinion and recommenc3tions . 
Adopted .T'.J.ne 1 ,  1976 
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April 2 7 ,  1978 
Mr. Charles D .  Conner, Principal 
Roxana High School 
Roxana, Il linois 62084 
Dear Mr. Conner: 
The Champaign School District has not developed a written policy 
for reducing staff. We are , therefore , lillable to help you with 
your writing proj ect, but wish you success . 
Sincere 1 v vours . 
Alfred S .  Davis 
Principal 
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